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Brentwod Ferry Reeumes Servfee 
Jaa. 23 With Speeial Initial Trip
The Brentwood-Mill Bay Ferry, 
will resume operations a t  noon on 
Wednesday, Jan. 23, Avhen the 
Saanich Board of T rade in con- 
juction with the Victoria and Is­
land Publicity Bureau will entei'- 
tain a group of distinguished visi­
tors on the f e r ry ’s initial trip.
The service has been in terrup ­
ted for several months since the 
fo rm er operators discontinued a t  
the expiry of the government 
franchise. 0 .  H. New, formerly 
of Vancouver, has completely re ­
fit ted  and rebuilt a vessel fo r  the 
fe r ry  service and has named it  the 
“ Brentwood.” Only 8 miles from 
Sidney and 13 miles from Vic­
toria , the fe r ry  saves many miles 
fo r  those who would travel d irec t­
ly up-island from the Saanich 
Peninsula.
The Saanich • Board of Trade 
has arranged  fo r  the p a r ty  to be 
taken across to Mill Bay on the 
f irs t  trip where the p a r ty  will be 
enter ta ined  a t  a luncheon a t  the 
Log House a t  Mill Bay.
To Investigate Cost Of
Sidney Street Lighting
To Discuss New 
H ospital a t G anges
Meinbt'rs of the .s])i>cial coin- 
inittoe of the Lady Minto Gulf Is­
lands hospital will present their 
rep o r t  a t  the Annual Meeting of 
the Board which will be hold at 
Mahon Hall, __Ganges, on W ednes­
day, Jan . 30.
W. M. Mount will occupy the 
chair.
A rchery Classes 
A re Popular
An eat iuisia.st ic group of 12 
wonu'n inaugurated  tile first arcii- 
cry clas.s in Siiiney itt.si 'l’hur.sday. 
On Sunday, for Llie sectntd nieet- 
ing, 1 () t u r n e d  otit. Oiasses a r e  
he ld  a t  No. 1 hanger at the Air- 
port w h e r e  coiniiotent inst I'uctor.s 
give training in th<>- sport,.
'I’he girls tire very enthusiasiic 
and antivipato a iu'tivy etiroll- 
niinit for fttture classes.
A, Seek Service 
Students^ Photos
Firem en Quell 
Rubbish Blaze
Answering a  call a t  the rea r  
of the Stacey building. F if th  St., 
f iremen quickly extingiiished a 
f i re  in a rubbish heap on T hurs­
day a t  6 p.m. No dam age was 
reported.
A definite rep o r t  on costs fo r  
the  installation of s tree t  lights, 
urgen tly  needed in Sidney, will be 
brough t to the nex t  m eeting  of 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Associa­
tion by G. A. Cochran, who with 
M. McIntosh, are  on the E lectric 
committee.
Mr. Cochran will bring in fo r  
discussion, plans with costs, fo r  
the establishment of lights a t  th e  
corners of T hird  S tree t  and  Mt. 
B aker Ave., F if th  S tree t  a t  Mt. 
B aker  and also a t  Sixth S treet. 
The purchase of a tim e clock, 
which will au tom atically  tu rn  th e  
lights on and off a t  a ce rta in  set 
h ou r will be investigated.
I t  is possible th a t  a “ block cap­
ta in ” scheme m ay be inaugura ted  
so th a t  res idents  wishing to con­
tr ib u te  to the  cost and m a in ten ­
ance of the lights may do so con­
veniently and  steadily.
EXPLOSIVE TECHNICIAN  
ON LEAVE HERE
Capt. Harold F. Dixon, nephew 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . J .  White, re ­
tu rned  last week from  Holland 
w here  he served as Technical E x­
plosive advisor-. Capt. Dixon, who 
is on his one m onth  discbarge 
leave, is the gues t  of Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  J. White.
I®, i®i®r Imd 
i l l  iisfiigiisid ®i@st
M ayne Is. P .-T .A . To 
Purchase E quipm ent
: : V : „  :
Thanks Firem en 
For Quick W ork
A  .letter from  Mrs. J. Bradley- 
Dyne received recently  thanked 
tbe group fo r their  prom pt answer 
to  a f i re  call. “ I enclose a  cheque 
to help support the fire-brigade,’’ 
the letter, continued, “ whose ex- ; 
- istence is of estinrable value to 
the community.”
Fire  Chief A r t  G ardner is the 
, recipient of many similar letters;
and states th a t  th e  men qf the 
; , brigade are  delighted to receive 
''''■'thcmi.' '■
A t the re g u la r  m eeting  of the  
Mayne Is land  P.-T.A. held a t  the 
home of Mrs. D. Vigurs recently , 
members decided to purchase 
sports  equipm ent fo r  th e  school.
A total of $50 was raised from  a F red
P d i t i s i l  F®r 
F le l i s s i te  
l o w  C o m p id e
The required 35 per cen t of 
vo ters  in the a rea  requ ired  have 
signed th e  petition fo r  a plebiscite 
fo r  the sale of beer by th e  glass 
in Sidney.
Canvassers are  still obtaining 
nam es of those who would support 
the measure, b u t  the  necessary 
-number of names has a lready been 
obtained, i t  was learned  y es te r­
day.
J. D. McNie and George Collen, 
Clarke and Howard Bull
An invitation fo r  all to meet 
Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes  and his 
distinguished guest, Hon. John 
Bracken, was m ade this week by 
F. Butler, of the committee in 
charge of the affa ir .
The Masonic Hall will be used 
as a centra l  spot for  the g a th er­
ing on Jan .  28, when Mr. Bracken 
will makq his fii’s t  visit to the 
Saanich Peninsula. The follow­
ing day he will leave fo r Nanaimo.
M em ber of Parliam ent
s/; . ' '
Guest to Saanich
sale of hom e cooking held in 
December, this money will be used 
fo r  the expenditures.
w ere  the active canvassers in the  
petition. Tbe two lists: were 
m erged  to form  th e  one petition.
MRS. G. H EW TO N  ' 
HONORED ON 
90TH  BIRTHDAY
Ganges, B.C.— To celebrate the 
90th birthday of Mrs. Georgina 
Hewton, of Ganges, some of her 
friends enter ta ined  a t  a surprise 
jiarty in her honor a t  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Rogers, 
Rainhow Road.
On arrival Mrs. Hewton was 
presented, by Beverley Rogers, 
with a corsage bouquet of Christ­
mas roses and yellow jasmine and . 
was also the  recipient of several 
gifts.:
Following a toast, proposed by 
Mr. Rogers, tea was served, the  
table being centred with an a t ­
tractively decorated white and sil­
ver birthday cake.
During the afternoon there was 
music and community singing, the 
la tter  acconi)uiniod by Mrs. 
Rogers.
Among those present w ere ;  
Ml.', .M.iu Caitvviight, Mr.s. 11. 11. 
Cmiseiis, Mrs, S, Donlcerslcy, Mrs. 
Devine, Mr.s, W. Jansen, Mrs. E. 
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. S tanley 
Roger,s, Mrs. V. Sholes, Gary 
Rogei'S.
R epresentative M eeting V ote in Favor 
T axpayers G roup Covering W hole
I
CONVICTED ON 
CRUELTY C H A R G E
Charles E, Hanson nppearod b e­
fore F . J .  Baker, J ,P .,  in the Sid­
ney Police Court on Thursday 
charged w i t h  cnud ty  to animals. 
Mr. Hansen pleaded not guilty to  
Hie charge. Const. U, W. S in­
clair stated tha t  on Jan. 5 a  com­
plaint was received th a t  a horso 
|-,aHtured in a floid on E as t  Road 
was securod by a three-foot chain 
weighing 15 pounds, to a foro-log. 
Constahlo Sinclair asked Mr. H an­
son to remove the chain, On the 
following Monday a chock was 
made to see if the ronuost had 
been carried out, fiiuling th a t  
nothing had been done tho chargo 
was laid.
Mr, Han.son atatod th a t  the 
chain was placed on the  horso 
in order to nmko it  onsy to catch 
liim. He had had much experl- 
enc(' with horses and did n o t  con­
sider it a cruelty.
Accused was found guilty and 
rincd $5 with $2,50 costa.
Constahle Giluuilt proRecuted 
Cec the Crown.
Notice To M ariners
M etlocr.r arc ad'-i 'cd tlml th'- 
Red .Spur Buoy en trance to P o n ­
der Canal is rouortod out of nosi- 
Hon. This Mdll ho replaced as 
soon as poHsiblo,
Marinera are  advlRod th a t  th e  
imwatclicd light en trance to Pcn- 
(1,.)' Harbour in reportial »iot b u rn ­
ing. This will be atlendeil to a s  
lOon as possible,
W, I„ .STAMFORD, A gent,
ENTERTAINS A T  TEA HOUR
,T. R, Wiglosworth, Deep Cove, 
en ter ta ined  a t  the  te a  h o u r  on 
Sunday, Jan . 13, in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Hatfie ld , whh^aro 
his housc-guests from  Penticton, 
in the O kanagan Valley.
Mr.s. D. Scott offic iated a t  the 
tea  urn. Among those p resen t 
Nvere Dr. and Mrs. H. T. J. Cole­
man, Miss Coleman, Mr. and Mrs,
R. Chappell, Mrs. D. Scott, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  A. Forge, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barbcr-S tarkey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bassott-Jones, Col. and Mrs. Loe- 
Wright, Mi.ss Bulloc.k-Webster, 
Canon H. H. Creal, Mr. and Mrs. 
K, Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Kinnonr, Mrs. D. Nelson, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. E. Ford.
T H E  W E A T H E R
The following is the nie1,eoro- 
logicnl record fo r week ending 
Jan . 13, furnished by Dominion 
Experim ental S ta t io n !
Maximum tem pera tu re  ........... •M.5
Minimum tem pera tu re  ................ 30
Minimum on the gras.s ....... ........28
liainfali (inches) ........ .............0,50




From the lieginning of the year 
to tlie miibile of May Uie w eather 
waH», generaliy  speaking, mild and 
showery; then followed an excep­
tionally d r y  period. May 21 to 
August 21, when only .01 of an 
inch of rain was recorded and 
H ha t in eight sca tte red  showers. 
September, Oct.ober and Novem­
ber wore w ottor than usual bu t 
the preci))itation for Decemher 
was 1,34 inches below average, 
'riie total precipitation fo r  Uio 
yea r  was 32,33 inches, 2.80 inches 
greater  than the average of the 
past 32 years and heaviest since 
1030. Of this total, 70.05 per 
CiUit was received during  tho 
months of January ,  February ,  
March, October, November and 
December. The balance, 20.35 per 
cent fell during the growing 
months, April to Heptember in- 
clu.sive.
The snowfall am ounted to 2 
inchcH, all of which fell In Novem- 
ber.
I’recipitaliion was rocor<led on 
130 days.
The lowest tem pera tu re  record­
ed during  tho year was 20 de- 
g i u . ,  on Novcmbrr ‘h  mid the 
highest, 83 degrees on A ugust 0. 
Tlie menu tem pera tu re  was It).2 
liegreea as compared to th e  aver­
age of 41(1,3 dt'grocM, 'i'ho frost 
free iicriod of 225 days extended 
from April 24 to November 5,
'riio to tal of 2,044.5 hours of 
bright aunsliine recorded during 
the yea r  1945 was 45 liours lm« 
Hum Hio average. Humdilno wan 
recorded on 305 days.
A crowded m eeting  was cnthu.s- 
iastic in their wish fo r  the fo rm a­
tion of a T axpayers’ Association 
fo r  N orth  Saanich a t  the High 
school on Tuesday night.
H. H. Shade, tem porary  chair­
man of the group, occupied the 
chair;  Norman Shillitto acted as 
secretary.
Some discussion evolved around 
the wording of the m o t io n  organ­
izing the group. 3'hc word “Rute- 
piiyers” was challenged and ‘‘Tax- 
puyors” substituted. As the area  
is unorganized it was fe lt  that  the 
word “ ra tepayers” applied more 
to a municipality, whereas “ tax ­
payers” apiilied to all payers of 
taxes.
I t  was also suggested tha t  
the cha rte r  of the former North 
.Saanicli i.hiard of Ti.iuie be taken 
up by tiie group. 'I'he suggestion 
was no t jiut to the m eeting how­
ever.
As no agenda iiad been pre- 
liarcd and it was obvious th a t  
mucli time would lie consumed in 
tiio formulation of aims and ob­
jects, a constitution, and other 
details covering tho organization 
of tlu! group a m o t io n  by G, R, 
Ciark to the e f fe c t  th a t  a com­
m ittee, of 12 men be apjiolnted to 
ac t  as a s teer ing  committee, to 
lay out an agenda, formulate 
aims and olijectives of tlio pro- 
liosed group, suggest names of 
officers  wlio will iie wiiiing to 




['Ids motion was endorsed 
unanimously,
'I'iiu following men wore elected 
to the committee! 11,11, Shade, 
C. R. Clark, J , S. Ogilvie, F. J. 
Baker, W. Harrison, N, Sliillitto, 
E, A. Rolihina, L. Ricketts, W. 
Hoswick Jr.,  'i'. D. Ki))i, D. ,Si)ai> 
ling imd 11, Hilsdou,
The present chairman, 11. H. 
,Sliade was empowered to call tho 
committee of 12 toget)ior, Tho 
committee was also empowered to 
appoint substitu tes if tlio firs t  
named did not wish to act, .Seven 
of their  num ber would coiiHtituto 
n (luorum.
While some leg r i ' t  was express­
ed th a t  officers w ore no t olectcal 
immetllately to eiudde the m eet­
ing to go on record as against tho 
higii taxes imposed this year,
Glininufui ,8hiuhv HUgoeMted (but
tho meeting of tlm 'i'axpiiyors 
could be ad iourned  and a public, 
m e e t i n g  ludd. Tills suggestion 
was acted upon and m a n y  Htnyed 
lo r  a puma: moetinni el, vvlooh >1, 
G. Mitchell acted aa chairman.
A motion carried protesting the 
increascr in aHwessmentH made this 
year and a  com m ittee  of three 
was appointeil to drauglit  a let,lor 
covering tlm conpilaint, G, Kang- 
ister, I,. Uicketta and W. A, .Stacey 
will ac( on lids committee.
Before the m eeting closed all 
proweni wi.O'C asked to appeal llieir 
nrHHCfisinont. a t  the court  o f re-
A full slate of repo rts  was pre­
sented to niendiors of the  North 
Saanich P.-'P.A. a t  tho regular  
meeting of the group on Monday, 
.Ian. 14. 'I'iie Teen Canteen, Boy 
Scouts and Cubs, formation of a 
Radminton Club aiul other sub­
jects wau’e discussed.
A cleverly-arrtmgcd Quiz on 
Cjinada was enjoyed during the 
evt'uiug. Paren ts  versus Students. 
F. .1. Raker wjis the w inner with 
a sc<ii-e of 18 out of a possible 19. 
M l'S . R. Christian was second with 
17. Miss McCormick was the 
w inner of the lucky num ber fo r  
thq New Year cake.
Plans were made fo r  the search 
for pliologi'iiphs of servicemen 
;uid women who luul attended  the 
district schools for the H onor Roll 
idauned for the High school. An 
advertisem ent in ’Phc Review was 
advised. Mrs. J . John  and E. 
Breckeuridge, supervising pVinci- 
piil of tho High school, will re ­
ceive the photogi'iiphs.
Following tho business session 
refreshm ents wore served.
Tenders C alled For 
Sidney W harf Repairs
An invitation fo r tenders fo r  
w harf  and b reakw ate r  repairs  and 
floats a t  the Sidney w harf  is made 
this Avcek by tho D epartm en t of 
Public Works.
Deadline for such tenders is 
3 p.m. Wednesday, Jan .  30.
Plans, form of con tract and 
specification can be seen a t  the  
Post Office in Sidney. Complete
I r u s k  C r a i k s  
i i  f ia ig e s  i i i i
An accident, which m ight have 
had vei'y serious consequences,.-- 
occurred ' las t  Thursday evening 
when, about 6 p.m., a three-ton 
truck, re tu rn ing  from  Victoria, 
overturned on Ganges Hill.
The th ree  men pinned in tho 
truck were released by breaking 
a window and, drenched w ith  
gasoline, badly shaken and in a 
dazed condition, were taken  to 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands hospital.
John Chantelu, the owner of 
the truck, received in juries  to 
back and shoulder and a  broken 
rib ; John 'D en ton ,  a broken -wi'ist, 
both are  still confined to hospital;  
the third, Terence Byron, ju s t  r e ­
turned from  overseas, su ffe red  
slight face injuries, b u t  was la te r  
able to re tu rn  home.
The contents of the  heavily 
loaded vehicle were s trew n down 
the hill fo r  a considerable dis­
tance, the debris and overtu rned  
truck  causing some delay  befo re  
a passage could be cleared fo r
Police action is being taken  in 
the m atte r .
PURCHASE LARGE ACREAGE  




Advice recentlj ' received from 
Maj,-G eneral George R. Pearkes, 
V.C., M.P.; indicates th a t  a u th o r - ; 
ity, has been given by O ttaw a fo r  ■ 
the establishment of a sub-jiost 
office a t  Vesuvius : B a y , : Salt 
Siiring Island.
Mrs. W. Lautm ah has  purchas­
ed the  140-acre: p rope rty  bn S alt  
Spring Island, previously known 
tex t for  the tenders  appears else- as the -Cusheon Lake F arm , from, j; ■ 
where in this issue. E. C. Collins.
V.
. . .
- B rita in’s womenfolk a re  facing the f irs t  ■winter of the  new 
peace in the knowledge th a t  whrtime restrictions and short-: 
ages m ust still be endui'cd. How they “make-do” is shown in 
this typical day  in the life of  an average British housewife.;
M:r. and Mrs. John  Matthews 
w ore visitors in Sidney on Tues­
day. While hoi'o Mr. Matthews 
inspected his buildings on Bazan 
MAJ.-GEN. G. R. PEARKES, V.C. Avenue.
I. tmilm leads Sait
ration for one m onth and when , f 
the housewife lias small children'’' 
she often runs ou t of it before 
the month is over), national econ­
omy in coal arid coke, malce it  in­
evitable. She grumbles a little-— , 
who wouldn’t?—-especially a t  the 
(lueue.s, b u t  the letiters in the 
newspapers reveal th a t  most peo­
ple realiy.e how much worse off 
are the liberated countries. Quito 
passionate offers come from fam ­
ilies who; o ffer  to take starving
My neighbor sen t a very tasty- 
lookiitg cake to the  “ Welcome •
Home” festivities w ith  which our 
village in .England; greeted the  
firs t  batch of local boys home 
from Japane.se prison camps the 
o ther day. I f  she had sent a gold 
brick the committee couldn’t  have 
thanked her m ore  heartily— not 
so mucli for tho cake, as fo r  the 
sacrifice it ropresonted. Some-, 
one discovered tha t  to make it .she 
had used her own and h er  hus­
band’s ration of cooking fa ts  fo r  children— including Gorman chil-
'I'ho annual m eeting  of the Salt 
Sjiring branch Canadian Legion 
was lield a t  H arbour House on 
h’riday evening, Jan . .1,1, with tho 
president, M acgregor Macintosh, 
in t;he chair.
Tliei'e vvas a splendid tu rnou t  
and veterans young and old were 
e n l; lu is iaH tic  in Uieijr desire to 
ii.aint.iin and ci-qinnd tin- l.fanMi 
During t.lie evening 75 new niem- 
Ihu's joined,
President MacinI.osli gave a 
.^liort address, welcoming the 
younger veterans home and into 
llie Legion, and urged I,hem ail 
to liecorne intorest.ed and take 
over the liraneh from the old 
vi'terans.
A fte r  tiie new mmnhers were 
enrolled Hie election of officers 
l,ook place, which resulted in the 
following: Immediate past presi­
dent and hen, president, Mae-
aiKl l r  i ati  ami t  no ■ " xi,,,.!,,!.,..],„..,.sidei I De,‘:-
1 0  rongiiing "ul, work fo r tho ‘ r ! n ' ' 'a v p . . .m
nxt meiiting a t  which the offieei'S ],t. Moml’i,; 2nd vice-
-M.I.? ' jtresiihnit, Gavdn (,h. Miiuat,; coni-
initt,ee: T. F. S)ieed, P. D, Crof- 
ton, J . B, Aeland, Ivan Mount, 
Graham Hhove, L, D, It. ),)ruin- 
mond, Fred Morris, A. R. Imyiird.
’I'ho appointment; of a secret,ary- 
t.rensurer was le f t  to Hio execu­
tive coniniiU.ee.
A f te r  some discussion it wan 
decided to hold regular general 
meetings of thi;! !,egion on tlio 
2nd WednoHday evening of every 
2nd month.
A suggestion was made tha t  ex- 
service women ho invil,ed to join 
this branch of t,lie Legion, and 
a f te r  a short, discussion it was 
ml, 1.0 the vote and carried by 99 
u 1 .
ViiriouH other m utters  were
ST. PAULAS W .A . • 
PLA N  A N N U A L 
SU PPE R  M EETING
'Pile W omen’s Association of .St. 
P au l’s IJnit.ed Church held tlieir 
no.nliily rn.'mine in Hie (■hiiveh 
parlors on Wednesday, .Ian. t). 
Mrs. Coleman presideii. Tlie min­
utes were n.nid liy Mrs. A. G. 
Deveson, tiie financial report  hy 
Mrs. .1. .lolin.
'I'he devotional period was pre­
sided over by Mrs. F. W. Hiu'd.y, 
wild gave the New Year’s me.ssage 
witli a caii to Hie niissionary work 
of Hui ciiurch.
Mrs. Mcars reported on tho 
sending of Clirist,mas gifts in Hie 
form of flowers and fru it  to sick 
members and friends, and Mrs. 
(,'oilin iiild sent cards to the sick 
and memiiers who were absent,.
Letters of tliank.s^ wei'o read 
from hoys in tlie services who had 
.received gii't,!!, o f  CliristrniiH short- 
bread wiiicli had lieen made liy 
Mrs. Deveson. A letl.er from 
Mrs. Alex MeDonidd was read 
thanking for g if t  of plant.
'Plio ciiiirchniimml meeting will 
he iield at the end of: Jan  nary and 
the ladies a re  iilanniiig t.o servo 
siijiper jirecediiig tho meeting. 
'I'here wi’l he a charge for this, 
as food for Huptuu' is to lie pur­
chased, thus eiiniinatiiig donations 
of food. Date of m eeting  will 
lie announced later,
(Goiitinued on Pago Six)
two weeks and the ir  sholl-ugg 
ration for about a for tn ight.
In oHier words, she had used 
4 ozs. of lard-—the ration is 1, oz. 
per person por week— and two 
eggs. B ut as bot;h slio and h er  
husliand indicated th a t  Hiuy 
tliought it a iirivilegc to onter- 
tnin ex P.O.W.’s even vicariously, 
no one embarrassad them by ask­
ing how they wore going to  m an­
age for Hie nex t  14 days.
1 lie people of Britain have by 
this time, accepted tho fact  Hint 
for tho next few months a t  least 
tlieir food situation is rdcoly l,o bo 
worse not b e t te r  than  it  was be­
fore the end of tlio war. iStill, 1
dron— into their homos “ without 
ration books.”
Yet the da ily  round of the aver- ; 
ago housewife in Brit,ain is some­
thing like this: .She comes down , 
in tho m orning to a cold house, 
for an advortisomoht in her four- 
page newspaiior inserted by the  
Ministry of b’uel iind Power (and 
sjilanhed on hoardings ovory-
whoro) warns her of “ 'Pho Fuel 
Famine. Coal— b’air  Shares fo r
:dl. S trict economy necessary in 
liomes." Also slie is perfec tly
well aware tha t  her st,ock of coal 
w on’t see lier Hirough tho w in ter  
unless she is careful, so she de­
cides she really m ust t ry  and light, 
m ust say wo all iiad"‘a d istinct no fires unUl It is roally too cold
shock last Mfiy when our weekly ,
4 ozs. of bacon por person was. This is Thursday, so the bacon
slashed t,o 3 ozs. (our  3 ozs. of ''ation for tho Week has boon
cheeso having diminished to 2  ‘n iten .^  However, p o r r i d g e (2
ozs.) and 2 ozs. o f  cooking fa ts  points if It Is packaged, nono if i t
with wiiich the  houHowifo was is tnade frmn looso oat.monl) will
Ht.iuggling was cut in half. Thank- ‘la ,<•' l»'nvido a good foundation,
fully we heard th a t  t,hc weekly , and nine ottes nuulo of drieil oggs 
H ozs. of sugar (|ior pe.rson) ( -I''*, ' ntlon is ono package e v e r y .
would stay wliere it  was, l.hat our ‘’*8 ’*' ''veeks) will follow.
moiiHily 1 11). of preserves would The children t ro t  oil, to Hchool
gone int,o and le f t  over for fur- 
ihcr  dii.cio’fiion a t  Ho' nc'''t m ee t­
ing.
IT PAYS TO HE A FIREMAN 1
TURNS OUT ON THE DOUBLE
SAVES OWN CAR FROM t S
D. Harves’, eriergotic local fire- 
tiuin, will) also, when n o t  figlii.ing 
fiie,s, is a puiveyiij- nt eKctdienl. 
meats, lias eomc< to tlie conelmilon 
th.at it doi.'ii pay t«» lie a firemau. 
Dll Sa tu rday  alimil noon, his 
T:)odge HOilan automoldlo nuddonly 
hursi. into I'liiineH. M'lie.car was 
unattended lit Hm time. With 
Hi<k Hueed bnrrui o f  liinir t ra in ing
“ Dud” scudded like a fleeting 
cloud t«i the fireliiill ami before 
ynll eeldd e.pV “ iJxl.>’>,oi peoiidi-i of 
aausage pleiiio'” had Hm firo out. 
L ater the .v es t , of the brigade 
lumhh'd ahiuir . . . hut “ Dml” 
laid (he edge on llumi )dl Hm 
way. By hit: prmii|)t action ho 
confinoil the damngci to  an osti- 
malod .$75, instoud of ft total loss.
remain and our weekly Is  2d 
worth of m eat (including 2d of 
canned m eat) would still bo avail- 
alile, with the usual weekly 4 ozs, 
of margarine and 2 ozs. of bu tte r .  
More, we were positively g ra te ­
ful fo)' Hie rise o f  Vj o z . per week 
in th e  tea ra tion , bringing it ttp 
t,o 2 Vii ozN. eaeh—-(no one . out- 
sido Britain can realize w ha t  a 
Htep)ier-vip of m orale a nice h o t  
euii of t,ea haii been for six years  
1 .0  its peoiile.
TO HELP EUROPE
But althougli we were told th a t  
on Nov. 11 our <’uts in cheese and  
cooking fata would he res tored , a t 
the  end of Detoher, S ir Bon 
Smith, the M inister of Fond, 
hinted in the Honite of Commons 
th a t  more foods might have to 
Im p u t  on th e  ration. (He nlao 
inlornied liis listeners th a t  by 
Nov. 1, the total stocks of food in 
Britain woulil have been roducod 
in 12 months by over 1,500,000 
to b lip  He.: lihii 'aicd; capn 
tries, But no nno gnidgoa tha t ,  
we've licen too n ea r  to atnrvation 
mireelves).
During the w ar they were 
hue;,ml up by Hu! hope Unit when 
the fighting r.anm to an end ao 
would mert of (heir ra tion ing  
trouhleis, H ut today tiiey reulizo 
tlmt tlioso are likely to  continue
■woild snortageH of food, of fa t,  
( I  ozw, of  household Honp or 3 
OM. of to ile t soap Is emu powon’n
(where they'll ge t  a good hot 
mid-day meal in the can teen ) ,  her 
huHhand leaven for 1.ho offico, and 
Him tiikea her tdmnplng liiiHket and 
prenaroB to Hpeuil the m orning  in 
various;queues. ;
THE QUEUE AND THE QUOTA
Thill wartime phtmomenon now 
carried over to tho peace, itt ono 
witlch beni'H more hard ly  on tho 
houiiewlfo in Britain  Hmn almost 
anyth ing  else. It is due par tly  to 
lack o f  s ta f f  in tho atoroH, and 
partly  to  idiortagoa both In goods 
and In transport, As the coun- 
t ry ’a w ar m adiino tu rn s  over more 
compiotoly to poaeo this annoy- 
uuce will grmhially ceaiw to exist, 
hu t a t  the nmmont every  roatau* 
ra n t  has Its Innchtiimi nuouo, and 
even the idvoo shops liavo long 
lines of pat ien t  people Htunding 
miltilde, the cloned doorw uvery. 
day from, perhnpH. 7 a.in. A t i) 
a.m. the doors will bo oponod, a t  
0.30 they will lie closed again and
a noHco Imng oeffitde “ j :
quota sold”
ir;.. - .,1
-an allusion to  tlio .7-
fac t  Hint every storo j;eceivo« a ' ;  
quota of its pre-w ar sales which n, 
are  divided up by the aiauagcr to 
Inwt (he week.
The housewifo re tu rn s  homo to 
lunch, usually tired ou t— fo r  one 
thing she has had to  search t h e i  - 
ueighborhooil fo r  soap w h k h  -.
seems to  he scarce thia month.
.She emptioH her hiiskcl on tho 
" ■ (Continued'■ott:Ih«ifO''fll*>
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The E d i t o r ia l s
SPRING A N D  T H E  DRAINS 
AND CA TK IN S
|N  a very few  weeks now spring will be upon us in full 
I  glory. Streams will be gurgling their way to the sea, 
sewage will chortle its way to the ocean, through the new 
government drains, the settling process of the excavations 
will be complete, the roads will be resurfaced and all will 
be well with the village. The catkins tell us so. Languid, 
they hang limpid in the trees, snowdrops are in the gardens, 
violets in the-hedgerows, . . .  the .story is there for all to see!
There is little doubt but that for residents of Sidney, 
and indeed, for residents from all over the North Saanich 
Peninsula, the surfacing of Third Street, Bazan Avenue and 
Second Street, will be one of the most important of the 
government’s spring-time chores. We have watched the 
unsightly mound in the centre of these thoroughfares too 
long . . . we have grunted in sympathetic understanding 
as the “soft centre” has claimed the unwary motorist. 
Many have bogged down by running too close to the 
centre. The reconditioning of these roads will mean much 
to the businessmen and the residents of the district. When  
this last chore is done, an excellent work will be completed. 
Already some citizens have had their connections made 
with the government drain, this spring wall doubtless see 
many more connections made. When all connections are 
made then the unsightly and dangerous open ditches may 
be closed and wide pleasant thoroughfares made available 
l^es, spring will soon be with us. The sap is rising, the 
willows are golden. “Green-up” time. The time for poets 
and painters . . . but almost as important for us, the time for 
drainers and road-resurfacers. The catkins tell us so..
I.*.-,
During the Japanese occupation
of Malaya, when all Boy Scout 
and Wolf Cub activities were fo r ­
bidden Scout Troops and Cub 
Packs continued to operate in the 
in ternm ent camps camouflaged as 
recreational activities.
King Farouk of Egypt, who is
Chief Scout of his coun try ,  re ­
cently  a t ten d ed  a  Scout show 
staged by nine d i f fe re n t  na t ion ­
alities. The visit of th e  King 
m arked the 12th ann iversary  of 
his inves ti tu re  as a  Scout.
Fly fishing on an Island lake.
C A N O E
C O V E
LO G
Theatre O f Fashion
By BARNACLE
We have a large  g rey  visitor 
this week. She is the Fairmilo 
from  Coal Island. She slipped in 
on Sunday with hardly a ripple 
and would have set a w onderful 
example to many boats half her
Rain and mud seem to be the 
chief topics of conversation round 
h e re  and in spite of many loads 
of gravel the mud seems to win 
everytimc.
In rep ly  to several inquiries, 
we are NOT s ta r t in g  a hot dog 
stand or even a beer parlor on 
the floats. T he new building is
IT IS OF INTEREST
IT may come as a terrific surprise to many, but The Review, your own local newspaper, which we insist, with 
touching modesty, is the finest thing in weekly newspapers, 
does want local news. Too many of us feel that our small 
happenings ai e of no consec(uence. These ai’e the things 
we would have. It is a difficult thing to cover well the ...........
lai'ge territory we serve. We could say that for years we come in carrying all be-
have tried to train our own special staff of reporters each 
* with four eyes (an  ̂extra set gazing rearwards), oversize 
ears and supersensitive nostrils. They have the nostrilsr 
find the eais, the extra eyes bother us (but we are still 
experimenting). We inust still rely largely upon those 
{(ood people, who, lea liz ing  that others will be interested, 
telephone or write us of their local happenings. Joking 
flside, such^ calls are much appreciated. Nothing is too
trivial . _. . it may seem so to you, but your friends like to — ____ ___ -*& -
know of your whereabouts, who is visiting you if little ^ b a t te ry  house which we hope
roof”' >’« » fl tho ' " ' . V a r i o - ' l t  S . " ' o „  the  h is
■pin.-,crr „ J- o • 1 o wuys. “B a rb a ra ” hus boeu haulodi  lease telephone us at Sidney 28, or contact any of our again and “B recza” h i t  a _ d e a d
local correspondents, we will be pleased to record your head and is up fo r  inspection and
items. repairs.
almost a record  w in ter  
crowd out a t  th e  week-end includ­
ing several people who have no t 
been out since the las t  weeks of 
summer. Mr. H a r t  Henderson 
and Billy Davis were ou t and Mr. 
Biirt Smith and family, Mr.. Clark, 
Mr. Walker, the  Kaltenbachs and 
of course those a rd en t  fishermen 
, Messrs M ara and Lindner. These 
two came back with a b eau tifu l  
25-pounder; which was; weighed 
; >yith due ceremony: in tbe. store. .., 
Here is  a s tory  w e heard  tbis 
week: Two sailors w ere  busily en­
gaged in scrubbing the deck. Said 
one mopping his brow, “ Gee I 
wish I were an A dm iral .” “ N uts” 
replied the other, “ thv-..a’s no 
fu tu re  in it.” ,
CORRESPONDENCE
THE CHRISTIAN, DEFINED
Dear S ir:— Christianity  is best 
i l lustra ted  by the parable  of the 
Good Sam ari tan :  Luke X. 25-37.
A ny person who renders  a n ­
o ther a  kindness whenever tho 
opportunity  occurs is a Christian, 
no m a t te r  w ha t tbeir race, creed, 
color, occupation or social status 
happens to be. T here  are millions 
of them sca tte red  all over the 
worhl. They are  the salt  of the 
earth  and tho saviour of mankind.
C. G. BRIDGMAN. 
Green Valley Farm ,
R.R. 1, Fulford H arbour,  B.C.
By JA M ES LAVER
During th e  Second World W ar 
England was more completely cu t 
off from F rance  than a t  any other 
period since the abdication of 
Napoleon a t  Fontainebleau. B e­
tween 1802 and 1814 there  was a  
similar period during which cul­
tural exchange became impossible, 
and, fo r  a  dozen years  English­
women did n o t  know w hat * was 
happening in France. When they 
flocked over to see they  were 
astonished to  be confronted with  
fashions which had diverged wide­
ly from their  own. The resu lt  of 
this rencontre ,  amusingly depicted 
in the  caricatures of the period, 
was a complete victory fo r  th e  
French mode. The French  fa sh ­
ions were immediately adopted 
with enthusiasm and re igned with­
out a rival fo r  the nex t  hundred  
years.
During th e  recent conflict 
estrangementt from France  has 
m attered  less than i t  m ight have 
done if so many Englishwomen, 
in the  course of our to ta l  wai‘ 
effort, had n o t  adopted some kind 
uniform. Fashion has n o t
pu t  tho audience in the r igh t 
mood to receive their message. 
Among those who have designed 
the decors a re  such well-known 
names as Dignimont, Touchagues, 
Beaurcpaii'e, Christian Berard 
and Jean  Cocteau. W hat could 
be more enchanting than B era rd’s 
pillared te r race  backed by a sky 
of stars, or Touchagues’ Place 
Vendome, or Dignimont’s Palais 
Royal? W h a t  could be more al­
luring than  the curiously Victor­
ian in terior -of Geffroy, or more 
d is turb ing  and  evocative than 
the s trange  vision of Jean  Coc­
teau?
The li t t le  figures themselves 
live with a curious intensity. 
T here is no th ing  conventionally 
p re tty  ab o u t  th e  little faces. They 
are  w ithdraw n and mysterious 
like the faces in a dream. And 
the legs on which the mannequins 
stand a re  m ere ly  schematic, as if 
only the outline had been drawn, 
as on some plan fo r  a F u tu re  
alarmingly unknown. This is less 
d is turb ing  when the figures are 
clad in the long evening dresses 
which P aris  seems to have decided 
on.
They are  none the less shod 
with exquisite cai'e by the best 
craftsm en of Paris, coiffe by the 
best  hairdressers, adorned by the 
best m akers  of accessories, cha- 
peau te  by milliners of world-wide 
reputa tion , and clothed (I select 
a few resounding names a t  haz-
of
diverged because it has been a t  a  
standstill b u t  there is none the 
less an avid curiosity to see w ha t  
F rance has been doing, and so 
there has been a w arm  welcome 
for the little creatures on whose 
slim and fragile  bodies the la tes t  „
inventions of the g re a t  F rench  a rd )  by Lanvin and Worth, Bal-
lasm on houses are being revealed enciaga and Patou , Lucien Lelong
to English eyes. and Paquin, Maggy Rouff, Shia-
: In. these times—-so -  niuch less L parelli, Gres, Heim, Hermes, 
civilized than  those of a hundred  Bruyere, M olyneux e t  que saisje?
and th ir ty  years  ago— an immedi- Are these th e  styles which will 
ate mass migration of Englishwo- ru le  the World of Fashion fo r  the
men to_ Paris  on the conclusion of n ex t  decade? I t  is too early to
hostilities is no longer possible, say. A f te r  the  F irs t  World W ar
Nor is i t  possible to organize a  th e re  followed a period of experi-
grand tour .of mannequins of f lesh  m en t when almost any style was
and blood. So it was decided to  possible b e fo re  Fashion, settled
present the world of 'Fashion in down into the fixed, austere and
miniature— a display of a  hun- perhaps u n fo r tu n a te  m anner of
Hcrc’B n Iiclpl Wlicn you ar« 
Avrucking your hruin iilKiul mis.sing 
articU^s, call iho IJ.C. Elcclric Lost 
Property Dcpartuicnl. Chances arc 
that you have mislaul or forgotttnn 
them  on a street car or luis.
Humlrcds of things reach the 11.C. KleclrJc 
Lost Properly DcpartincnI that way . . . .
Gloves, hooks, luggage, sporls equipment, 
parcels, luncli kils ainl Jewellery arc only 
a few of Ihc ilcins. So if yon have !>cen 
travelling liy si reel car or hiis aiul fnul 
you have lost soinclhing, give tliia 
Dt'parlincnl a call. Ilcmcinhcr the 
Ia>st Property Depart incut is a 








fTbone E - e W W D O U G L n l
A  Cordial hwitation
is extended to all re.sidents to meet their 
Member of l^arliament
MAJ.»GEN. G. R. PEARKES, V.C.
at a reception to be lield at tlie Masonic I lall, 
East Saanich Road, on
M ONDAY, JA N U A R Y  28
commencing a t 7 p.m.
Mr. J. Bracken, leader of the Oppo.sition will b 
the guest of Maj.-Gen. Pearkes.
dred and f if ty  dolls each less th an  
32 inches high with faces ca re­
fully sculptured, bu t with bodies 
made of wire so as not to d is trac t  
a ttention  ̂ (a  thoughtful touch, 
this!) from  the dresses them ­
selves.
I t  is not a new idea to set dolls 
travelling as ambassadrices d e  la 
mode. . In fact, before the inven­
tion of fashion journals, i t  w as 
the norm al method of bringing 
the whole of Europe into touch 
with lo dernier cri. Every y ea r  
the big berlino of M arie-Antoin- 
o tte’s dressmaker rolled along th e  
highways of Europe, visiting all 
the Gorman courts, little and big, 
pushing as fa r  d is tan t  aa St. 
Potershurg, and even venturing  
across the Channel. Inside was 
not only tho redoubtable lady 
lioraolf bu t a collection of dolls 
clothed in miniature reproduc­
tions of tho Queen’s toilettes.
Hut tho practice was very much 
'd(h i- lhau lhi.“. A.; o:irly as the 
fourteenth century we find Isa- 
hoau de Baviore sending to tho 
Queen of England a num ber of 
dolls dressed in the la test P aris  
fasiiinna. Henry of Navarro .sent 
others to Mario de Medicis. P e r ­
haps the doll which Louis XV sen t  
to the Spanish In fan ta  was in- 
lended to ho really a doll, a doll 
to ho played with, hu t  tho Indies 
of the Court  of Madrid prohalily 
gathered a good deal of usoful in­
formation from it nono the less.
Thoso royal dolls woro douhtloHs 
more sidendid than the ordinary 
dolls of commorco, hu t  tholr pu r-  
))ose was the same. Tho com­
mercial dolls woro m ade of ca rd - 
lioard, fla t,  to facilitate [lacking 
and trnnsiiort— moro clothes pojte 
enmparo<l with tho m agnificen t 
creatures visiting England.
rhese form a regu la r  display,
V Mi*A nDbivtuumi *̂(1 ft
th e  'twenties. The exhibition 
which delighted Paris  a t  the 
Pavilion de Marsan is now to bo 
seen a t  tho Prince.s Galleries in 
London. All those who a re  in­
terested in the most sensitive of 
the a r ts— the  a r t  of dress—-will 
welcome it.
For Fashion is no frivolity. I t  
is the very  barom eter— and, some­
times, the seismograph— of tho 
age. Least of all is it a frivolity 
fo r  Franco. When we gaze upon 
thoso delicate creations, these' 
flowers pushing their heads into 
tho sunshine amid the ruins of 
Europe, le t us rem em ber all tho 
unrecorded heroisms th a t  made 
them possible. Por tho Germans 
woro determ ined th a t  Paris  should 
cease to be tho centre  of Fashion. 
F ir s t  they tried  with bribes and 
cajolery to entice tho princi)ial 
designers to Berlin or Vienna. 
When this failed they tried  to 
carry  o ff  tho skilled workers, 
and when all ihoso nttemiits 
had broken down, they issued 
an order, in July, 1044, th a t  la 
haute  couture  m ust coino to an 
end. Tho liberation of Paris came 
ju s t  in time to save it.
I'kishion is vital to France. I t  
is ono of h e r  nrincipal industries, 
and, like all th e  world, she m ust 
exjiort to live. Well, Ideas are 
a commodity also, and perhaps 
ti\o most precious of all. And it 
is surely a hearten ing  things for 
all hum anity  tha t  the Ideas of 
h'raneo a re  still so tenacious, so 
fresh, so full of tho eonfidonco 
that, a f te r  all, life can ho a hoau- 
iiful things, MO full of tho ce rti­
tude th a t  it is worth whilu to ex­
pend a world of a r tis try  on the 
shape of a buckle, tho tilt of a 
hat, tho dressing of a doll. No 
woman can seo this o.vhil)ition 
withoni; a new o.xhilnrnlion, , ,   n in -
 ,  n ing up h er  spine, a new faith
they aro actresHes m a play with- lightening h e r  heart.j no man can
out words, dancers in a ballot boo it w ithou t  fooling a t  least a
Thf nJre d..'* p’w Ma i’*' T t " i ‘hdiciouH inquiotudoIh c a t ie  do la ModO'. No trouhlo  which m tho m ystery  of woman,
and no artastry has been spared tho lure of, lifo~-nnd tho whole
io increase their npiieal and i.o meaning of '‘Fashion.
■I""'-' -----  —   -0-1_ ___ _ ___ ________________ ___
M G B  TWO
  ■ 't'.I
A  REAL TREAT
SMOKED SALMON aiid HADDIES
By PACIFIC FISH CO.
VIrlorln'i Ncxveal Indiitli-y
SMOKED SALMON, i w  Ih...................
d a d d i e s , per Ih..    ...... ............... .





We Deliver lo All Pnrl« of Clly i%«d Crtmilry
SG O T T  & PED EN  LT D .
filO CORMORANT ST., VICTORIA PHONE C.710I
Matched for




R I N G
S E T S
For harmonizing beauty choose the E ngagem en t and  
Wedding Ring together. Clear, beautifu l,  b rill ian t 
Diamonds . . .  in exquisite and trad it iona l  designs 
ai'e now i-eady fo r  your selection.
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JE W E L E R S










E 7552 D I C K ’S 1324DOUGLAS
D R E S S  S H O P P E
D R E S S E S
Special values in Dresses from our 
better lines. <^89
Values to 14.90.....................NOW I
CHENILLE HOUSECOATS
Small size only.
A REAL BARGAIN. ^^95
Reg. 5.95.................................NOW <3
B L O U S E S
Short sleeve white sheer blouses. 
Bow neck. I
Reg. 2.95................... ...........NOW 1
; ' 'g ;l o - V : E , s !,
Black leather.
Special values. ,
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SHOES FOR MEN I
DRESS SHOES AND BOOTS
®  RITCHIE @ WORTHMORE
MASTER BUILT ®  HYDE PARK
WORK BOOTS
m  HEADS 
#  GREBS
®  LECKIES 
m  SISMANS
BOYS’ LECKIE BOOTS
Sizes 11 to BYz 
BOOTS LOGGERS* BOOTS
MODERN SHOE CO.
YATES AND GOVERNMENT VICTORIA E 1B21
Frncl Graiiindlli
i i  I
^ J ‘AT'l'I MAI/J’ED 
MlLlv, Servo hot or cold. rkg,...
 fiunily boverago -!•-!
hlVE UO,SES RREAKFAS’r OATS—
Qinck cooking. 5-lb. bag .
RC)(J<Iill,,L PANCAKE and
WAFFLE Fl.OlJR. Pkg..................
1 0 c  1-lb.”
COCOA-—l^-lb. pkg... l o  pkg... 
CLEANING AIDS -r-.. f'liom r’iri D/\f rii 
S  Wool '
CLASSIC CLEANSl'lR.__
Special, tin..............................
s t o c k  o f
H i  A BIJCS, C AIJ LI FLO WER,





Telcphon© 181 — Wo Deliver 
^E A C O N  AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
S A A N IC H  P E N IN SU L A  A N D  G U I.F  IS L A N D S  R E V IE W  S U W E Y , VnncouviuM Hland ,
_  _  .L i i iu j i ry .  111,..
ttiam
Y orkshire F lan  For 
A  H ealth  V illage
T he  authorities  of the Leeds 
G eneral In f irm ary  have evolved a 
scheme fo r  dealing -with the prob­
lem of hospital pa t ien ts  who re ­
qu ire  lengthy t r e a tm e n t  and thus 
ham per the hospital in accepting 
new patients. A round the exist­
ing hospital n ea r  Leeds which 
would provide accommodation for 
500 beds they suggest building a 
“hea lth  village” w here  350 more 
patien ts  needing institutional
t re a tm e n t  bu t no t  confined to 
w ards could be accommodated. 
There would be a gymnasium and 
cinema, and workshop facilities 
could be provided in a neighbor­
ing ordnance factory . T here  would 
also be a school fo r  child patients  
which children from  outside with 
physical disabilities preventing 
them  from  a t ten d in g  ordinary 
schools m ight also a ttend .
Cold- Weather Puddings
A hurry up call to the Boy
Scouts of H alifax to provide 500 
coa t hangers fo r  the Camp Hill 
M ilitary hospital was responded 
to in a few hours with several 
thousand. One Troop in one hour 
collected 7 GO, which w ere  bundled 
and  delivered in less than  another 
hour.
F ro s ty  w in ter days call fo r  hot 
desserts. I f  the pudding has a 
rich spicy flavor, is economical 
and also easy to prepare, i t  always 
m eets w ith  the approval of busy 
homemakers.
Steam ed and baked puddings 
have all these advantages. S team ­
ed puddings have sometimes been 
considered bothersome on account 
of the  special utensils required, 
b u t  m odern  methods of s teaming 
in a  double boiler or in a pan in 
th e  oven, overcomes the difficul­
ties.
The home economists of the 
C onsumer Section, Dominion De­
p a r tm en t  of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
suggest th ree  puddings to round 
ou t cold-weather meals, and they 
throw  in a new pudding sauce fo r  
good measure.
CRANBERRY PUDDING
2 cups cranberries 
Vt cup brown sugar 
Mi cup molasses 
% cup boiling w ater
Mi teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking soda 
1 Mi cups all-purpose flour
Wash and halve cranberries. 
Add sugar and molasses. Let 
s tand 1 hour. Add boiling w ater.  
S if t  salt  and baking soda with 
f lour and add to other m ix ture . 
B ea t  well. P our into greased 
custard  cups. Set cups in a pan 
of hot w ater.  Cover and bake in 
a m odera te  oven, 350°F, fo r  1 
hour. Serve with pudding sauce. 
Six servings.
OATMEAL FIG PUDDING
1 cup quick - cooking rolled 
oats
V> teaspoon baking soda 
Ml teaspoon salt 
Ml teaspoon cinnamon 
1,̂
fine
2 eggs, well beaten 
1/3 cup molasses 
2/3  cu)) w a te r
1 )/li tablespoons lemon juice 
( M i  lemon)
Mix rolled oats, soda, salt, cin­
namon and figs. Combine the 
eggs, molasses, w a te r  and lemon 
juice and add to the  dry ingred­
ients. Pour  into a greased mould.
‘/ii pound figs, uncooked, cut
cover and steam fo r  th ree  hours. 
Eight servings.
CHOCOLATE BATTER  
PUDDING
Ml cup mild-flavored f a t  
2 /3  cup brown sugar 
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup plus 2 tablespoons 
sifted all-purpose flour 
OR 1 Ml cups sifted pastry  
f lour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
Mt teaspoon salt
Ml cup cocoa 
2/3  cup milk
Cream f a t  well, add sugar  and 
cream well together. All well- 
beaten egg and vanilla. Mix and 
s ift  dry ingredients, add altei'- 
nately with the milk and boat 
thoroughly. Bake in 8-in. square 
pan in m oderate  oven, 350"F, for 
40-45 minutes. Cut into squares 
and serve with jelly sauce. Eight 
servings.
JELLY SAUCE
Ma cup jelly (crabapple, red 
cu r ran t  or plum)
1 cuj) boiling w a te r
1 Me tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons cold w a te r  
Pinch of sa lt
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 tablespoon bu t te r  (optional) 
Melt jelly in boiling water. S tir 
over low hea t until melted. Blend 
cornstarch and cold w ater to a 
smooth paste. Add slov ly to 
melted jelly. Cook over low heat, 
s t irr ing  constantly until  c lear and 
thickened, about 5 minutes. Add 
.salt and lemon juice, and bu t te r  
if desired. Y îolcl: 1 M: cups sauce.
possible. Miss Ellen Wilkinson
considers th a t  tho friendships en­
couraged between the school­
children of both countries  may
well continue a f te r  the pupils have 
loft school. Both schemes include 
the interchange of holiday visits 
and of teachers in both countries.
Encouraging Fraxico- 
British Friendship
The British Ministry of E duca­
tion has prepared extensive plans 
to bring the  youth of F rance  and 
Britain closer to each other, 'fhe  
new Minister of Education, Miss 
Ellen Wilkinson, favors two spec­
ial schemes. The firs t  is to en­
courage boys and girls in both 
countries to link up by exchange 
of correspondence and to get to 
know each other in terests  and 
liobbics. The second scheme )>ro- 
vidcs for the pairing-off of schoids 
with the same background and in­
terests ;  fo r  example, a school in 
a British seaport would be linked 
witli one in a French  seaiiort, 
mining area with mining area, 
anti so on. Plana for this encour­
agement of friendship with Franco 
are to be forwarded to the French 
Ministry of Education as soon aa
DO YOU WA N T  T O  REPAIR OR 
I MP R O V E  YOUR H O M E ?
T H A T  I S  G O O D  B U S I N E S S .
See the manager o r  accountant o f  your 
neighbourhood B of M branch. You 
will like their helpful consideration 
of your plans and problems.
PERSONAL LOANS 
for every useful purposo
A MONTH FOR 
A $100 LOAN
. . . r e p a 7 3 b l s ln  12  m o n th ly  I n s la lm e n U  
foqua/fo 6 %inier0ttp9r annum) 
L A R G E R  LO A N S  AT 
P R O P O R T IO N A T E  C O S T
A D 26 ro 4 •iniSK
I
Behind the Scenes at Arnold’s Bakery
A rnold’s have recently  tak en  over SmalFs Bakery 
and their six shops to  serve you. These photos show 
some of the inner w orkings of this far-seeing firm .
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Bread Dough LeavingO n e  o f  A r n d i a ’ s  S ix  A t t r a c U v e
„  . 11.-
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Cakes Being Topped W ith  Tasty Icing
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Cun-awt Buna Going Into the Oven!
M r. H . A . A rnold  . . . he is forever looking 
forw ard, studying and testing  new  m ethods, 
new  recipes, installing new  equipm ent.
Arnold’s Believe in Victoria
Mr. A rnold  has built a new  w arehouse, a large 
m odern bread room  is under construction ; a hard ­
wood floor and com plete new  bread-shop m achin­
ery are on order. .
Veterans on Staff
Bill Brown, cake foreman; Ken McAmmond, bread foreman; 
A. C. Schuler, G. Brooker, F. G. Bowcoit, Fred Bus,sey, Mr,s. 
E. Hall and Miss Olive Stubbs were all recently discharged 
from the three branches of the armed forces, including the 
women’s divisions, Mr. Arnold, Mr. Whiddcn and Mr. 
Wheeler veterans of the last war.
E n c l i  m o m b n r  o f  l.lio Hl.aff o f  3 8  Iiuh o n o  i i f l . o rnoon  o f f  
c n c h  wooi t ,  bill, d u o  t o  t i x c o l k u i l  o rgmi r / . i i l .nm Ari i o l i l ' n  
l i r e  (ii)un t o  i h o  lui l i l ic nix d a y n  a  w e e k ,  i n c l u d i n g  W o d -  
no H da y  a f i o r n o o n H .
FOR TEMPTING, DELICIOUS CAKES, PIES 
CRUM PETS, BREAD, BUNS, COOKIES AND  
DAINTIES . . . SH O P A T  ARNOLD’S
I
The N.ghl Shift a . tho Oveaa
i
i i i *
V -yf-.-.m
. s ’y i i i N ' - -  ......
'.liSiSfl
P ic .  U k «  M o th e r  U »cd lo  M elic
•VOU1A l&'E.'S.T
If, ouNcr. war.M oaki a
T A S T V W /H IT E  '
b r e a d  ■ ■
,5  v o o r 'S K t  FOOli 7
| , | n
Any Thac, A„y Day,
Six Shops to Serve You Six Days a Week
STORESt 
3297 Dougins St. 
2510 Dougins St. 
1513 Dougins St.
FACTORY: 725 DISCOVERY STREET
STORES!
754 Ynloa '.Street 
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SIDNEY, Vniicouver Iiilniid, B.C., Wtidiuitulay, .Tanuary 10, 1040. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW ■PA G E ''
THE PICK O F TOBACCO
If DOES fqsfe 
g o o d  in a  p ipe
NEW LOOM HAS NO SHUTTLE
A now loom which has no sh u t­
tle but which lays the w eft  across 
tho warp by a ca rrie r  moved to 
and fro  by a special spring device 
has been developed by a United 
Kingdom firm. The head of the 
firm believes th a t  the loom m ay 
lead to a revival of home w eav­
ing because it  can be installed in 
a spare room, can produce a wide 
variety  of fabrics and is w ithout 
tho c la tter  m ade by the ordinary 
loom. I t  is claimed th a t  one 
skilled operative and an assistant 
could “mind” 24 of these  looms 
without difficulty.
T HE  GULF  I S L A N D S -
FU L FO R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. 
Agent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
m m  P H i i i A © !
(W. s. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
P R A T T ’S Fam ous Stock Rem edies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
Canvas W aterproof Jackets - Pants - Hats. Oilskin 
Jackets - Pants - Coats - Capes - Hats. , Rubber Suits - 
Coats - Hats - Boots. W ool Kersey Shirts w ith zipper. 
Flannel Shirts - Gloves - Socks - Felt Insoles, etc.
COLEMAN LANTERNS and STOVES— Repair parts 
and repairing same.
F. JEU 'M E & B R O . LTD .
570 JOHNSON ST. G 4632
A T  THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE
C onsult
A small job now may save extensive repairs 
later: For all-round Garage Service Ph. 130.
H U N T’S GARAGE
SIDNEY, B.C. Beacon at Fifth
■ 43-alt-tf
Miss Tillie Akerm an, R.N., ar- 
I'ivod on F r id ay  from  Cum ber­
land, B.C., where she is on the 
s ta f f  of tho Cumberland hospital. 
Miss A kerm an will spend a week 
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Akerm an, B urgoyne Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Wrigley a r ­
rived on S atu rday  from  Happy 
Valley to visit their  son-in-law 
and tiaughtcr, Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
F rase i’, Beaver Point.
Mrs. R. Gerald Jackson arrived 
from Duncan, V.I., on Saturday  
lo siiend a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson, Fulford  
H arbour.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Haynes, of 
Sedwick, Alta., have recently  p u r­
chased from Mr. and Mrs. P. J. 
O’Connell, tho Fu lfo rd  Inn, and 
will take possession a t  the end of 
the month.
Mrs. W alter  LaBarge and son, 
Sidney, were visitors to Victoria 
on Satu rday  last.
J im m y and Hugh S tew art  a r ­
rived on Thursday to spend a few 
days a t  Beaver Point.
Lloyd Reynolds has re tu rned  to 
BeaveV Poin t a f te r  a short visit to 
Victoria.
W. I. McAfee and son Gordon, 
le f t  Fulford  on Thursday fo r  a 
few days visit to Victoria and 
Vancouver.
G A LIA N O  ISLAND
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Ml’S, D. A. New 
henie si.f'er a b n e i
has re tu rned  
visit to Van-
OPPORTUNITY for
D A I R Y  F A R M E R S
of THIS DISTRICT
If your milk is of first class 
quality and you are looking for 
: ; at larger,: all-year-round market, 
we will be glad to hear from you.
N orthw estern  Gream ery V ictoria
Mrs. Alan Steward and Sallie 
receuiiv  ra m  a sisi!. lO A icioiia 
ro vveicome home Mrs. S teward’s 
brother, v.-ho has re tu rned  a f te r  
nearly  five years, overseas.
,Cpl. B etty  Bellhouse is home 
on leave pending her discharge 
from  the R.C.A.F. (W.D.)
LAC. Alvin Springett spent a 
short  leave recently  a t  the  home 
of his parents , Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Springett.
Airs. R. C. Stevens le f t  for 
Vancouver on Thursday last 
where she will visit her son-in-law 
and daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
, Weber. ■
Flt.-Lieut. Denis Denroch6, R.C. 
V A.F., ; who i has  .spent,. the ; past 
: tmonth , on leave: a t  his .home on 
Goteip Island, le ft  on Saturday  
fo r  Vancouver.
PENDER ISLAND
TO OWNERS OF SEA GRAFT
,;,:An Y : 'S I Z e :,
W e conduct a complete Ship Chandlers business 
. . . the old saying is still true: “Everything from  
a Needle to an Anchor.”
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
SfflP CHANDLERS (McQuade’s) LTD.
“ EVERYTH ING IN TH E OUTFITTING BUSINESS”
1214 WHARF STREET VICTORIA E 1141
© E E  T H E © E  A T OUR
® c £ .  W AREHOUSE
M assey-H am s H am m er Mill 
M assey-Harris 2 H .P . G as Engine 
Bfeatty Pressure W ater Systems 
W ard G arden Tractor
SWII & i»EIEI LTi.
Mrs. M. W alker has re tu rn ed  
to her home here  a f te r  a brief 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mrs. S. P. C orbett has also re ­
tu rned  home.
Misses B. B ridge and D. Clague 
have le f t  fo r  Vancouver to  r e ­
sume their  studies.
Miss M. L. C orbett has le f t  fo r 
Vancouver as well.
Mrs. J. Keiller has loft fo r  a 
visit i.n the U.S.A.
Gnr. R. Polla rd  has re tu rn ed  
home a f te r  nearly  four  years  ser­
vice with tho  R.C.A.
Pte. Jas. F a lconer  has  also r e ­
tu rned  a f te r  five and a half  years 
service wih tho  R.C.A.S.C.
F. Prior  is spending a few  days 
in Vancouvor.
F. C. Crisp has lo ft  for V an­
couver.
It, Rodwoll has re tu rned  homo 
a f te r  a b r ie f  stay in Vancouver 
lairing tlio lioliduy.s.
Miss Bunty  Dawson, Kamloops, 
arrived on Saturday  a t  Ganges 
H arbour,  w here  she is the  guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sykes.
J. D. Hailey le ft  Salt Spring 
on S a tu rd ay  to spend a Yveek or 
so with  his brother and sister-in- 
law, Capt. and Mrs. K. G. Hailey, 
Point Grey, Vancouver.
Mrs. Lois Hayes has re turned  
to B arnsbury  a f te r  a day or two 
in Victoria.
Miss B etty  Kingsbury re tu rned  
to Ganges on Sunday a f te r  spend­
ing a day or so a t  Nanaimo.
Capt. and Mrs. V._ Harraw ay, 
who have been ren tin g  one of 
Mrs. G. B orradaile’s cottages for 
six months, le ft  on Monday to 
take up residence a t  their  new 
home recently  erected on their 
property.
Miss M ary Lees has re tu rned  
to V ictoria a f te r  spending the 
week-end with her mother, Mrs. 
Harold Lees, Ganges.
AB. Dick Hamilton, R.C.N.V.R., 
Ganges, le f t  on Satu rday  _ fo r 
Campbell River, where he is jo in ­
ing the forestry.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wakelin, the 
fo rm er recently  re tu rn ed  from 
overseas, have rented  and taken 
up residence in one of Mrs. G. 
B orradaile’s cottages, Ganges.
A f te r  a two weeks’ visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Max Cal- 
rhrop, Ganges, Miss Susan Cal- 
throp re tu rn ed  last week to town 
to resum e her studies a t  Victoria 
College.
Harold Barclay, Vanderhoof, 
was a gues t  las t  week of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, Barnsbury, 
where he paid a short  visit to  his 
uncle, W. H. Bradley.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Baker, Vic­
toria, are guests of th e  fo rm er’s 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Baker, 
the Canal, Salt Spring Island, for 
the month, of January .
Mrs. R obert  -Edward Bloom­
field arrived  l a s t  Thursday  from  
Glendale, Calif., to spend J a n u ­
ary  with h er  parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Adams, Ganges, before 
re jo ining her husband in New 
York. Mrs. Bloomfield was ac­
companied, from  Vancouver, by 
her brother, W alter,  who is also 
visiting his paren ts  fo r  a few 
/ days.'. :
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. M acgregor 
Macintosh re tu rn ed  to V ictoria  on 
Satu rday  a f te r  spending a  day 
or two a t  Ganges, guests  a t  H a r ­
bour House.
Mrs. Desmond Ci’ofton  le f t  on 
Thursday  fo r  V ancouver to  visit 
h e r  husband in Shaughnessy hos­
pital and m ake an  indefin ite  stay 
with h e r  son, Donald Corbett.
m a y n e  is l a n d  ^
Mrs. Odberg re tu rned  from  
Victoria w here  she spent a few 
days visiting friends.
Mr. A t te rb u ry ’s paren ts  arrived 
on Saturday  from  Vancouver and 
will be his guests fo r  a while.
J. B orradaile  re tu rn ed  from 
Vancouver where he has been on 
a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell re turned  
this week from  W est Vancouver 
where they have been visiting 
their son and daughter-in-law 
since the Now Pear.
Mr. and Mrs. Greene loft on 
Tuesday fo r  Vancouver.
NEW YEAR’S EVE DANCE
The annual New Y ear’s dance 
a t  Mayne Island was considered 
the best in years. Tho Toeticklers 
orchestra from Sidney played the 
New Y ear in and on till 3 a.m., 
a f te r  which Ken Georgeson on the 
piano accordion, W. Welch and 
J. Neill on guitars  kindly obliged 
until 6 a.m. A ltogether everyone 
had a wonderful time. Supper 
was served by the ladies shortly 
a f te r  the New Year was welcomed 
in. The turkey which was raffled  
was won by F rank  Heck.
the end of the year, which,
it was stated, the sum of $300 had 
been raised by th e  Guild.
A t the annual meeting, which 
followed, officers elected w e r e . 
Hon. pres., Ven. G. H. Holmes; 
president, Mrs. V. C. Be.st; vice- 
president, Mrs. G. H. Holmes; sec­
re tary , Mrs. W. N orton ; treasurer ,  
Mrs. F. Stacey; flower convener, 
Mrs. F. B aker; work convener, 
Mrs. II. C. Carter.
T he archdeacon thanked the  
members fo r  the ir  support and 
tho work they had done th rough­
out the past  year.
MORE ROOM IN NEW HOUSES
Improved s tandards  fo r new 
perm anen t houses have been laid 
down by Mr. A neurin  Bevan, B r i t ­
a in ’s m in ister of health. A  three- 
bedroom house fo r  five people 
m ust  now have a  minimum range 
of 900 square fe e t—-lOQ square 
fe e t  m ore  than  vvas average in 
pre-w ar days. O ther types of 
houses a re  to be on a proportion­
a te  scale.
Paris Is the third largest city in 
Europe , being exceeded in size 
only by London and  Berlin.
' COATS —  SUITS —  DRESSES
Mrs. V. C. Best to Lead 
St. Georges A lta r Gld,
The regu la r  monthly m eeting 
of St. George’s A lta r  Guild was 
held recently  in the Parish Room, 
Ganges. In the absence of Mrs. 
Holmes, the chair was taken by 
Ven. G. H. Holmes.
The t re a su re r ’s rep o r t  showed 
a balance of $82.65 and the  m ee t­
ing authorized the paying of all 
outstanding accounts.
All business was completed to
J  A delicious Change 
^  for the wife
I MSMEI IINIEii
at the
'  S i i l i f  l O T E L
For those who live aw ay from  
@ Sidney . . . m ay w e suggest a §  
delightful drive in and dinner?
l O A S T E l i l i T H I W E C T  
F M W iS T E R N 'U S E R S
W HEN THE
G 7181 Corner Cormornnl nitcl Store Strootn, Victoria
S.S.S.I. W.I. Hold 
Monthly Meeting
'Pho South Salt Spring iHliind 
W om en’s InstlLuto hoUl their 
, montlily mooting on TlujrHiluy 
ul'tornoon, Jan . 10, a t  tho home 
of Mrs. M. Gyve.s, F u lfo rd  Hnr- 
bnur. Mrs, Dnvis prosided.
A le t te r  of thankft was rend by 
the secretnry, Mrs, Onirna, from 
a pupil of tho Isnbolln Point 
.school, which was mucli m ip re c i-  
a ted hy the momlioi’H. During 
the monlh flowers had heen aont 
to nick momhoi'H.
Memhers of the Insti tu te  who 
catei'cd for the New Y ear’s Evo 
dance re])orted h  iirofit of $20 
to go towards the Ins t i tu te  funds,
A eommitteo was apiiointod to 
assist the I'hlhl. Gooilwlll Cluh 
witli their fortiieoming dance.
h e n r y "n o 1 b s ™
LAID T O  R EST
NEW METHOD
DRIVER CALLS
H ave Your 
L aundry  R eady
Garden 8166
Imk
J" . v r / :  "
'
noiv available!
G RA V EL    SAND
G EN ERA L H AU LIN G
c h t T iS c e s
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
" ! ' SIDNEY, B.C.
Operating n Daily Froiglit Service from 
SIDNDY lo VlCTOIllA
.Sail .Spring lidand I'hinoral
iio'viees for Henry Nohhs, HI, of 
liaagcH, who iniHHcd away a t Co- 
ijuiHum on Jan. 7, took place .at 
I.ISO p.an las t  Friday a t  the  United 
church, Ut>v, .1, Hewar officint- 
iag.
In le rnp 'u t  was mado a t  Cen­
tral Setlhaaent eemeu>ry, tho pall 
hi'iircru WfO'c: Ted Brown. Charles 
Gardner, Ih l<. Ivrchhs, W. M. 
M ount, Gavin 0 .  Mouat, U. Toyn­
bee,
Mr. Nohha was Imi'n in Onl-ario
...t.l hail h e a t  4t i t . ittlttit  of G.tlt
,*^pring for '10 yearn. UniU abou t 
three yearn ago, when ho rented 
n homo a t  Gnngcs, ho wan en- 
i;agi!d in fa n n in g  in tho G ran­
ina ly dihti let.
Bc.sldes his wife n t  Gangon, ho 
i« survived hy two dauRhlers, Jifrs. 
Fergiaii Tleid, Fulford  Httrhour; 
Mrs. Cyril Wagg, Gangen, and ono 
son, A ilh u r ,  alill with tho arm y 
overscan. ' ' ,




. . .  N ot 
enough cahlesy 
wires, ’phones, 
o r central office 
e q u i p n i e i i l
i.g. IGUfOULiyilE
Great in War,
Must Be Greater Still in Peace
Br i t i s h  Columbia Agrlcultui*e, in collaboration with British food expert.*i, did an outstanding wartime job in distributing food pro­
ducts to where they wore moat needed.
In spite of drastically restricted shipping space, no less than 
127,761,679 pounds of British Columbia fruits were transported ovor- 
sea.s, to help greatly in m, .lining the wartim e health of the armed 




Plums, Prunes, etc... 
Fresh A pples,............
 .......8 ,000,000 pounds
 ...... 6 ,729,999 pounds
 .............3 ,760,479 pounds
 ........2 ,750,000 boxes
B.C. Telephone Co.
Vogclablos were also shipped ovoraena in huge quantities during 
the war years:
Fresh Onions ............       800,000 pounds
Dehydrated Onions...,   ...... . ..,,..527,760 pounds
Other Dehydrated V egetables........ .
'  ..............  Hundreds of thousands of pounds
Other linos of B.C.’s agricultural production also achieved huge 
increases during the war. LivoatocU, dairy products, seeds, fibre flax, 
and especially poultry meat and eggs, reached record production and 
shipment figures.
The need for B.C.’a agricultural production is still great. Millions 
of people in Britain and European countries, and elsew here, must be 
fed until their own production can be reorganized and returned to 
normal.
For tho big job that still lies ahead, tho best seed and careful farm 
management are essential to the harvesting of quality products. Fol­
lowing the recent O ttawa Conference, full details of 1946 prodiidion 
requirements will soon be published. To enable this vast program to 
be curried out, co-operation lo  the fiillosl extent is urged between 
farmers and this department.
P E P ws m E Ii I  0 F H  f .  P I e  0 L T U !t E
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS ® VICTORIA, B.C.
Hon. F. Putnam, Minister.
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MONARCHS RETURN 
TO LONDON
During World W ar II., tho gilt 
effigies of the early Kings and 
Queens of England which in n o r­
mal times lie over the tombs in 
W estm inster Abbey, wore evacu­
ated to safe hiding places in the 
country. Now they have been 
brought back to London, b u t  be­
fore they  are taken to their  
fo rm er honored sites, th ey  aro 
being displayed, w ith  a num ber 
of rem arkable  stone f igures  from 
the chantry  chapel of H enry  V. 
and the chapel of H enry  VII.—  
both in Westminster, Abbey— at 
B rita in ’s Victoria and A lbert 
Museum a t  South Kensington, 
London.
While dates have not yet been
set, the  Gth I n te rna t io na l  World  
Scout  .Tamboree will be held in 
la te  J u l y  oi' ear ly A u g u s t  a t  Mois- 
son, in the loop of the Seine,  some 
4U miles f rom Pari s ,  F ran ce .
For Sale
FOR SALE— Now booking orders 
fo r  new H ampshire and S.C. 
W.L. chicks. All bloodtested
and approved. Also R.O.P.
chicks and stock. A. R. Price, 
Ganges, B.C. 2-tf
FOR SALE— 4 pure-bred Saanen 
goats ; good milkers. Box B, 
Review Office, Sidney. 2 tf
FOR SALE —  Small G.E. radio 
(L itt le  N ipper) ,  p e r fec t  condi­
tion. Phone lO lR .  3-1
FOR SALE —  3 rolls pre-war 
barbed wire, $10; m an ’s bicycle, 
English make, good condition, 
$25. Phone 30M. 3-1
FOR SALE— 800-egg Queen in­
cubator, cheap, $25. H. B. 
S tarck , Deep Cove. 3-2
FOR SALE —  Brown steel tube  
double bed, complete with m a t­
tress and spring. Phone 19M.
3-1
FOR SALE— ’28 Chev. Coach, in 
good condition, $175. D. Bryan, 
R.C.A.F. S tation hospital. 3-1
FOR SALE •—  Good reg is tered  
Jersey  family , cow, milking 2%  
gallons. Apply L. Gaze. Phone 
170G. 3-1
W anted
W AN TED —-Good home fo r  black 
tom  cat, a f fec tio n a te  n a tu re  
and clean. Apply Cabin 5, 
M ar in e  Auto Court. 3-2
W A NTED— Housekeeper in small 
home, live in or out; or; some­
one \villing to  look a f te r  child 
five days a  w eek ; good wages. 
Phono 72R. 3-1
W ANTED —  Capable woman or 
girl fo r  general housework fo r  
one month. Good wages. Phone 
Sidney 21M. 3-1
M iscellaneous
ASK MME. MILES, OF T H E LA 
PRA NCE BEAUTY SALON, 
abou t “ individuality” h a ir  s ty ­
ling. “ She knows” and has 
from  the Hollywood designers 
tho latest,  .such as Miss Canada, 
V ictory - Caper, F ea th e r  - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
(Clcan-Up) Prelude. P aper 
Curling, Crocquinolo, m arcel­
ling, machine and  machineleas 
perm anents . H air  and eyelash 
dyeing. L arge  s ta ff .  715 View 
Street .  Phono Garden 7443.
DOM INION H O T E L
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
A tmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Ratea 
Win. J. Clark ——— Mannffor
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 65B collect 
We MOVE AnylkinB AFLOAT 
W. Y. H IGGS, Managor
Strathcona H otel
“ The Islanders ' Homo In V ictoria" 
M ODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to Ilospltfillty 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
MISCELLANEOUS— Continued
NOTICE— Diamonds and  old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S toddart’s, Jew eler 605 F o r t  
Street, Victoria, B.C.
BUILDING REPAIRS AND CON­
STRUCTION. Phone 15. E s ti­
mates free. Stirling Construc­
tion. 2-tf
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them  re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard  Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE— Plum ber 
and electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fittings, new and  used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
W E SPECIALIZE in dry  cleaning 
and dyeing. L e t  us call a t  your 
home and give-personal service. 
Our salesman is in y o u r  d istrict 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
name and address and  when you 
w ant them to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye W orks Ltd.
Coming Events
FRU IT GROWERS —  T A K E  
NOTICE— Pruning  dem onstra ­
tion Thursday morning, Jan. 
17, a t  F rank  Doyle’s fa rm , Old­
field Road. A fu r th e r  dem on­
stration a t  the Experim enta l  
F arm  a t  2 p.m. In  the eve­
ning a t  the F a rm ers ’ In s t i tu te  
meeting in the  Tem perance 
Hall, Keating, a t  8 p.m. 3-1
DANCE At a g r i c u l t u r a l
Hall, Feb. 15 ,  9-1, j Charlie
f H u n t’s orchestra; '75q, adm. in­
cluding refreshm ents. .  In  aid 
of  ̂ Solarium, auspices H.M.S. 
Endeavor Chap., I.O.D.E. 3-5
GALIANO ISLAND  
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  
a Court  of Revision and Appeal, 
under the provisions of the “T ax ­
ation A ct,” respecting the assess­
m ent roll for  the yea r  1946 fo r  
the above named district, will be 
h.old a t  the Provincial Govern­
m ent Office, Galiano Island, B.C., 
on Wednesday, the 20th day of 
February , 1946, a t  10.30 o’clock 
in the forenoon.
D ated a t  Ganges, B.C., this 
12th day of January ,  1946.




NOTICE is hereby given th a t  
a C ourt  of Revision and Appeal, 
under the provisions of th e  “ T ax­
ation A ct,” respecting th e  assess­
m en t roll fo r  the yea r  1946 fo r  
the above named district, will be 
held a t  Grosvenor House, P o r t  
Washington, B.C., on Monday, the  
I8 th  day of February , 1946, a t  3 
o’clock in the afternoon.
D ated  iit Ganges, B.C., this 
12th day of January ,  1946.
F. C. TURNER, 
Court of Revision.
I J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
delivered to your house around  
V o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy E quipm ent 
PHONE 223
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sapsford 
announce the  engagem ent of their 
only daughter, F lorence Elizabeth 
Burnson, to John A. Knight, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  ' Knight, of 
Windsor, Ont. The w edding will 
take place in the  U nited  Church, 
Sidney, a t 8 p.m. on Feb. 14, 1946.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear 
W T  Infants  to 14 Yoara 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr —  Phi G 2661
Hoar our broadcnst—  
“READING THE 
FUNNIES"
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
1.30 P.M. Bm r
CARPENTRY
WORK
Get those odd jobs done 
Now . . skilled ca rpen try  
work of all kinds.
SAWS SHARPENED 






a#* 'M ake Use of O ur Up-tu-Dalo 
Laboratory for W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Mnnufacturori A-K Boiler Fluid
Auti-Rust for Surgical Instruracntfl 
and Storllizors 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Miss Jo Schom m er,
nine yeai’.s nianagores.s of T. 
E a to n  Co. Beauty Salon, Saa- 
Iciatoon, is now open fo r  a p ­
pointm ents fo r  Marcol.s, P e r ­
m an en t  Waving, H air Styling 
and all typos of hairdx-ossing
at the
DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bank of Toronto Bldn* 
(downataira)
Dougina and .lohnaton Sti. 
Victoria. Phono E 7 5 1 2
44-tf
Export PIANO Tuninir
Many yenra expm’ioncu in the 
tuning of all niakoa of pianos.
B A S I L  D O W
IMione 220
P.O. Box 153 ,Sidney
C H IR O PR A C TIC
M. J. OSCAUR, D.G., Ph.C. 
llegiHtoroil an<l Ijicencud 
Pnlnier C hiropractor 
■203 Contrul Illdg. (120 View St. 
Pliono B 2743 Victoria
3 4 3
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100




SpncialiatH in Wodding and 
Family Groupa




P H O N E  4 1
HARVEY HALL
DELIVERY





F ran k  L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Acroas Avenue Irom the old aland
W.^ G REEN
b o o t  and SHOE REPAIRS  
N ex t Itoviow In Sidney
0»Thw|.iciIl». AYuik tt SiiiicI&Uy
SIDNEY H O T E L
GUOllGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern DininR Room




S Fender Stralgliteninv Body Repair 0  Car Painting
#  Fremo Straightening
#  Wheel All.gnnient
“ No Job Too Irfirgo o r  
Too Small"
Mooneys Body Shop
B14 Corniornnt • Phone EB012  
Next Scott & Peden
H -t f
CHAPEL STUDIO
(5, K. Fleming 
202 Ml. Baker Ave. 
.Sidney
Telejihono 219, P.O. Box 213 
Finn P ortra ila  by A ppointm ont
B.C.Funural Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo hftvo boon oatabllRhod #lnc«
1Hrt7  M nnnieh o r  d l a t r l e t  e a l la
ottondod to prom ptly by nn ofll- 
d o n t  s taff. Comnlotp Funor«l» 
markod in plain flguron.
#  Chargo# Modorato #
LADY ATTEN D A N T
734 Broughton St., Victoria
i'honoBJ E «fll4, G 7070, K 4065 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dlr.
DAVID 





Mae Allen, favorite  of swing 
fans  across tho nation  fo r her 
new show on the CBC, is a Texas 
gal who appeared in Now York 
n igh t spots before coming on up 
to Canada.
She sings with Neil Golden’s or­
chestra Saturday  n ights  a t  6.30 
p.m. The ])rogram is carried 
locally on stations of tho CBC 
Dominion network.
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
CONSENT TO TRANSFER  
OF BEER LICENCE
N EW  R U LE FOR
SERV ICEM EN
E X PL A IN E D
The new a m e n d m e n t  to i.he 
W a r  Serv ice GranUs Ac t  a u t h o r i z ­
ing a te n  p e r c e n t  instead of  one- 
th i rd  down p a y m e n t  by the  v e t ­
e r a n  us ing  his re - es tab l i s hm en t  
c re d i t  appl ies  only to the  p u r ­
chase  of  f u r n i t u r e  oi' household  
cqui j iment ,  D.V.A.  explained r e ­
cently.
“ One- th i rd  down p a y m e n t  by 
the  v e t e r an  is still rcfiuired on the 
pu rchase  of  a new business or  fo r  
a  h om e ,” said Wi l f red  A. Greene .  
Dis t r ic t  Supei-vi.sor of R e - E s ta b ­
l ishment  Cr ed i t s  for  B.C. “ Tlu; 
D.V.A. then  ])ays the re imhn ing  
tw o- t h i rd s  f rom the vetci-aiTs 
cj-edit.”
3'he use  of  rc -es tah l i shment  
cre<lit fo r  the pu rchase  of  tools 
and  et iui i iment  fur  a t r a d e  or  as 
work i ng  cap i ta l  in a business does 
no t  re q u i r e  ;niy down p a y m e n t  by 
the  ve te ran ,  th e  whole cost  therck 
of  be ing  m e t  by his ro-establish-  
m e n t  credi t .
live a hea lthy  l ife  as fa r  as is 
possible. The educational plan 
provitles fo r ab o u t  1 to 1%  mil­
lion young persons tak ing  the 
courses. A ttendance will be re- 
(luired for one day oi' two half­
day ' s  per week or for a continuous 
I j e r i od  of c ither 8 weeks or two 
iieriods of fo u r  weeks during the 
year. E ighteen to 20,000 tra ined  
teachers  will he requ ired  to in­
s t ru c t  the pupils in the  essential 
.specialized subjects. Special a t ­
tention is to be devoted to sports 
such as swimming, <lancing, gym­
nastics, fencing, boxing and 
wrestling.
BRING Your R ep a ir  W ork  to  
Bob’s Service and  Sales, cor. 
Beacon and Second St., and' 
take  advantage of the  p rom pt 
service wo aro able to render.  
Is your Alarm Clock Unreli« 
able? I t  is worth re s to r ing  to  
new condition, and will give 
dependable service fo r  years. 
You may have it  back in a very  
few days.
BOB’S SERV ICE 
A ND  SA L ES
GRAY’S CHIMNEY SWEEP
R E G I S T E R E D  
A. H U G H E S ,  P r o p r i e t o r — M’a r  Veter.nn
VACUUM EQUIPPED CHIMNEYS SCRAPED
Telephone E 7224
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  on 
the  31st day  of J a n u a ry  next, the 
undersigned intends to  apply to 
the Liquor Control Board  fo r  con­
sen t  to t ran s fe r  of B eer  Licence 
No. 7136, issued in respect of 
premises being p a r t  of a building 
known as Fulford  Inn, s ituate 
upon the lands described as Parcel 
“ C,” Section 13, R ange  1, South 
Salt Spring Island, V ictoria Land 
Registration District, in the P rov­
ince of British Columbia, from  
Patrick  Jackson O’Connell to W il­
liam John Haynes and Eunice B. 
Haymes of Victoria, British Col­
umbia, th e  transferee .
Dated a t  Victoria, B.C., this 
27th  day of December, 1945.
WILLIAM JO H N  HAYNES 
and EUNICE B. HAYNES, 
Applicant and T ransferee .
1-4
M ighty A dventure 
O n Local Screen
Jack London’s “ Call of Tho 
AVild,” with Clark Gable, L o re tta  
V oung and .Jack Oakio opens a t  
the Rex T h ea tre  on Thursday. 
'The lusty, brawling spectacle of 
men who fough t and sought for  
Yukon gold— and of women who 
winked a t  danger, re turns to thrill 
audiences anew.
“Dark M ountain ,” which comes 
to Tlie Rex on Tuesday next, is 
a suspenseful, dramatic account of 
a young fo res t  ra n g e r’s s truggle 
to rescue the girl he loves.
195 Regina Ave, Victoria
3-1
BUNGALOWS FROM SCRAP
Five g re a t  United Kingdom 
bonibei' factories  are  now tu rn ing  
out the world’s finest  pre-fabri- 
catcd houses. This Avas revealed 
recently  by Mr. A rth u r  Wood- 
burn. P ar l iam en ta ry  Secretary of 
the M inistry of A irc raf t  P roduc­
tion. Mr. Woodburn, who was 
opening the  f i r s t  aluminum house 
erected in Blackpool, Eng., said: 
“ B eating bombers into the mod­
ern version of tu rn in g  swords into 
p loughshares.” F if ty  thousand 
bungalows will be produced in the 
U nited Kingdom in tho n ex t  year 
or two from  a thousand tons of 
aluminum scrap recovered from 
obsolete a irc raf t.
INFORMATION WANTED
For Successful Investing and Trading in Securities, Complete and 
Up-to-the-niinuto Information Must Be Readily Available
The DOW JONES NEWS TICKER installed in our office instan­
taneously and accura te ly  brings you the  news from  all corners  of 
the world long before it becomes publicly known. Such re liability  
and speed enables you to be the f i r s t  in tak ing  ad v an tag e  o f  
developments in business and finance.
Avail yourself of this am azingly  quick and accura te  news service, 
covering in terna tional developments, as well as full  coverage and 
com m ent on stocks, bonds, mines, oils and commodities on all 
leading exchanges.
He A. H u m b e r  Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS— BOND DEALERS  
SUITE 14, ARCADE BLDG. Telephone E 1101 and E 1102
MAYNE ISLAND 
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  
a Court of Revision and Appeal, 
under the provisions of the “ T ax­
ation  Act,” respecting th e  assess­
m e n t  roll for the year; 1946 fo r  
the above named district, will ; be 
held a t  Grandview Lodge, Mayne 
Island, B.C., on Tuesday, the 19th 
day of February , 1946, a t  10 
o’clock in the forenoon.
; Dated a t  Ganges, B.C., this 
12th day of January ,  1946.




A pam phlet  has recently  been 
published by the Ministry of E d u ­
cation in the  United Kingdom 
giving details of comprehensive 
plans; fo r  the  ' p a r t  time tra in ing  
of young persons between the  
ages of 15-18. The object of this 
tra in ing  is to im part  to the young 
people n o t  only essential know­
ledge, b u t  in particu lar  to develop 




M IL L IN E R Y 778 FORT ST., VICTORIA
.  ; 3.1-
-'T.
C L A R E  J E W E L




g E A L E D  Tenders addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed, 
“ Tenders fo r  w h arf  and b reak­
w a te r  repairs .and floats, Sidney, 
B.C.,” will be received until 3.00 
p.m. Wednesday, .Tanuary 30,
1 940, fo r  w harf  and b reakw ate r 
ro])airs and the construction of 
f loats a t  Sidney, Nanaimo Dis­
trict, B.C.
Plans, form of con trac t  and 
siieeification can b e  seen and 
forms of tender obtained a t  tlie 
office of th e  Chief Engineer, De­
par tm en t of Public Woi’ksj I,)t- 
tawa, a t  tiie offico of tlio District 
Engineer, Post O ffice  Building, 
New We«lnvins(er. B.C., and at 
the Post Offices a t  Vancouver, 
B.C., Victoria, B.C., and Sidney, 
B.C.
'I'enders will no t be cnn.sldered 
nnloRS made on printed forms sup­
plied l)y ti)o D epartm en t nnd in 
necordanee with conditions se t  
forth tlierein.
Eacli tender m u s t  l)o accom­
panied bv a certified clieqno on a 
d iar te rc ii  l)unk in Canada, pay- 
alile to the o r d e r  of tlio l lonour- 
al)le tlm Minister of Public 'Works, 
equal to 10 per cenl. o f  the am ount 
of tiie teiido)', or B eare r  Bonds of 
tim Dominion of Canada or of the 
Canadian Naiionai Raiiway Com- 
nany and its consti tuen t com pan­
ies, unconditionally guaran teed  aa 
to  principal and intorcfd, i>y tim 
Dominion of Canada, or tiie aforo- 
mentioned imnds and a certified 
cbequo if required to  mako up an 
odd amount.
NO’i’E!-.-Tim D opartm ent wiii 
supply i)iueprints and specifica­
tion of tim work on deposit of a 
sum of $10.(10, in tim form of a 
cm’tified iiank clteque payaiile to 
tim order of tim Minister of Pui)- 
lie Works. Tim deposit will be 
released on tlm re tu rn  of t,im iilue- 
lirintii and specification within a 
montii from tiie d a te  of reception 
of teadors. If  not re turned witliin 





D epartm ent of  Pulrlie Works, 
Ottawa, Jan u a ry  9, 104(1. 3-2
A. R. Colby E 0014 Jnok Lana 
Wo llopnlr Anythlnc Eloclrlcal
COLBY ELEC TR IC
WIUING CONTIlAOTOnS
ItndloH, llnngo#, Wnnhors, llofrlff- 
«rntor«, Motilcal Appliance#
I 6411 Fantlor# ——— Victoria, B.C.
Beautifully m ade and finished in Ivory or 
C ream  enamel, w ith coal and w ood grates, 
w aterfront, high shelf. T he finest in 





Full W hite Enamel Body, 
C h V 0  m e m  o u n ti nffs.............
CEILING CLOTHES DRYERS, made in out’ own factory....  .......... .:...$2.00
ALARM CLOCKS —  ELECTRIC IRONS —  COFFEE MAKERS 
ELECTRIC HOTPLATES —  ALL IN STOCK
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE PA IN T  
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS A N D  ENAM ELS




W E CA RRY  A  C O M PL ET E  
STO CK
Copper P ain t - M arine Paint
. . .  a paint for every purpose.
W e will be pleased to advise 
you on all your painting 
problem s.
A ll i)aiivl8 properly  mixed 
for im m ediate use in our 
mecl'iaoical mixer. , , ,
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDW ARE - PAINTS AND HOUSEWARES
SilKSIELL & ANilEIISOli





SIDNEY, B.C. Phono 0 |  N ight 60Y
r;
SIDNEY. Vaiuiouvor rRlmid. B.C.. Wedneadny. .Tmnmry W, lOdO. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW P A G E 'F iV i'^ '
Five-Piece, Unfinished
D IH E H E  SUITES
'Jy ,
■jy'y :■
„  L I)------------
Consisting of juck-knite table and four chairs, seats 
upholstered in leatherette. Smoothly sanded ready 
fpi finishing. An opportunity to obtain an excep­
tionally good quality dinette suite that may be fin­
ished to meet j' ôur own particular requirements in 
color or finish.
Reasonably priced at............................................ J l l o l J I I
M odern Coffee Table
Sturdily built of plywood  
shelf. Choice of natural 
or .walnut finish.................
veneer with convenient
  .......... 5.95
M odern Design Telephone Desk
Designed with matching chair. Smoothly 
sanded, ready for painting............................. .9,95
Kindergarten Sets
Consisting of table and two chairs. Nicely  
finished in green with stencil. Special....... L95
Table Book Racks
  .........................3.49
;— Furniture Department, Second Floor
Designed in attractive 
natural finish. .
DAVID SPENCER
CLEA N  C L O T H E S  ̂
'L O N Q E R r /^ ;; :® ; '
y Have your Suits, Dresses, etc.
Cleaned and Pressed
■ ; : v ' k a t  the ■




Beacon Ave. at 5th St., Sidney
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A  strong 
sound brain . . 
is w hat good 
builds.
For the best in 
Cooked and 
Fresh Meats




Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables
SIDNEY PHONE 31
PR IC E IN C R EA SE IN 
CA NN ED  PO U L T R Y
Because generally  higher prices 
on poultry  used fo r  canning have 
prevailed since m ea t  ra tion ing  
Avas re-imposed la s t  September, a 
price increase was allowed on all 
canned poultry, W art im e  Prices 
and T rade Board s ta ted  in an ­
nouncing an order effective Jan. 
7.
The increase to the consumer 
will vary between n ine and eleven 
cents por pound fo r  the products 
m aking up the bulk of the  sales, 
such as .jellied canned chicken.
The rise, however, Avill not a f­
fect consumer prices until the 
product, sold by processors or 
Avholesalers on or after Jan. 7, 
reaches the retail stores.
Increases for other typ es o f  
canned poultry Avill vary accord­
ing to  quality, and there Avill also 
be som e variation betAveen zones 
of Avhich there are seven.
Board officials explained that 
it had been possible to maintain 
the lower price levels in effec t  
during the past year because the 
Iioultry used for canning had been 
sellin.g below established price 
ceilings.
“ V A L E N T I N E S ”
BA BYW EAR —  RUBBERS 
(Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
CHINA —  STATION ERY 
THE GIFT SHOPPEAROUND TOWN
m m
lounge at Rest haven. FolloAvmg 
the concert presents were given 




T he Sidney “ C” Pack, under  
Akela Mrs. C. F. R. Dalton, m e t  
on Monday, Jan. 14, a t  th e  Mc- 
Tavish Road school. T here  was 
a good tu rn  out of  boys and all 
repo rted  having enjoyed the  
Christmas holidays. S ta r  work 
and good games w ere  given. F re e ­
m an King, d istrict commissioner, 
paid th e  Pack a  visit.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wood, of 
Vancouver, Avero th e  house-guests 
of th e ir  daughter ,  Mrs. D. Holden, 
a t  Roberts Bay fo r  th e  past  two 
Aveeks.
On D ecem ber 23 the .Salvation 
Arm y band gave a concert in the
DO YOU often
have a yen fov something different 
something tasty . . . something gc
A sk us when you’re in . . , w<i often liave 
unusual delicacies, or can obtain them.
A s soon aa the usual anchovies and 
other succulent tid-bits are available,
'rest np-^^ured, w e’ll have them Tor you,
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Beacon A vo. Sidney Phono 91
Continued from Page One.
A  D ay In T he Life Of 
A  British H ousew ife
kitchen tab le— dried f ig s  (lucky  
to have found them ) 8 points, a 
tin o f condensed fu ll-cream  milk 
(to help eke out the Aveekly 2 
pints o f fresh  m ilk) 8 points—  
skim m ed Avould have cost 4 points 
but she has the children to think  
of; 1 lb. raisins— 8 points; tinned  
salm on, loAvest grade, 12 points. 
Her OAvn 20 m onthly points gone, 
and 16 of her husband’s.
The biggest problem of the 
week will be the m eat ration. For 
four years this has remained at 
Is 2d Avorth a Aveek (o f which 2d 
Avorth is now corned beef) for 
everyone over five  years of age 
and 7d Avorth for every child 
under. What the houseAvife Avill 
get for this depends, not so much 
on choice, but on the supplies 
available at the butchers where 
she is registered. The better and 
dearer cuts of m eat mean less in 
quantity and, therefore, no one 
Avants them— the cheapest cuts 
of steak, for example, cost lOd a 
lb.; other grades go up to 2/2d  
a lb. But although in the cheaper 
cuts there is a very large quantity 
of bone, these can be used for 
steAving so that, AA'ith the canned 
meat, the careful housewife can 
get through most of the week, say 
to Thursday, Avith her ration. On- 
the other hand, for the one-per­
son household the problem is often  
acute very early in the week.
The children’s return to tea 
proves that, in spite of ; a hearty 
lunch, at school, their appetites 
are unimpaired. Bread, , thank 
hea\"en, is unrationed but no mar- 
: garine or butter ration will Avith- 
stand their demands, so it is bread 
■and a scraping of jam or, per-' ; 
h a p s,: if points run to it, a tin of 
sardines. A fter that cocoa, un­
rationed and filling, even for those 
youthful and demanding stom- 
'■'■a'chs. ': ■'
She notices Avith a sigh that 
Tommy is falling through the seat 
of his knickers, that his sister’s 
shoes need mending. Clothes are 
an ever-present Avorry, for 36 
coupons for an adult m ust last a 
year,-: and those tAvelve months 
seem a long, long time, especially 
Avhen personal coupons m ust be 
used to replace houeshold require­
ments. A Avinter coat or a suit 
takes 18 coupons each, shoos 7 
coupons, a pair of fully-fashioned  
stockings 3-—28 out of 36 gone, 
and 8 is a very small number to 
keep against possible contingen­
cies. Fortunately, all children re­
ceive 10 extra coupons and all 
children between 1 3 and 16- 
years-old get 10 plus 20 viz. 30. 
MoreoA'er, if a child under 13% 
is grow’ing rapidly ho also quali­
fies for this extra 20 if his Avoight, 
lieight and shoe-size Avarrant it.
WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE
Mothei-s bless the  Clothing Ex­
changes, run  by the W.V.S., Avhero 
clean outgrow n' clothes (graded 
and pu(  on  pointsl niny be ex- 
elinnged— no money ever passes 
— fo r  otiiors whicli will fit. We 
have no false pride about these 
tilings today. Wo go stookingloas 
n o t  only Avhon tho Aveathor is 
Avartn liut an long aa avo dare until 
it turn.s really cold. There is 
hardly  a household Avhero tho 
family's clothes do no t oaa’o  soine- 
tliing to “ Make-Do-and-Mond,' ' 
above and heloAV. I t  has become 
a national joke. Loatlier patches 
on the elboAA’.s of a suit do not 
call for comment. Why shouhl 
llo'y? W e all kmnv they cover 
th rea d b a re  places —  in fact, the 
Avise w earer puts  a rim of lentlier 
round the cuffs  as avoH. Coats 
pa.Hs doAvn the family, nnd finally 
end up as cot-tptilts or oushion- 
covei's; m other 's  su it  comes in 
handy for Hchool-girl ( laughterj 
fa lhe r 's  .shirts have boon bere f t  
of Mails'* to inake n<nv “ fron ts”
. am i an IT.'!.
1 s h a l l  nol. [U’ctend iF a t  Ave are 
not get I ing tlioroughly tired of it, 
( h a t  we d o n ’t  have our dream s of 
A vondei' f i i l  noAv outfitR and houso- 
f n r n i s l i i n g s .  B u t avo realize th a t  
a g rea t  machine geared niassivoly 
f o r  Avar cannot bo turned  round to 
peace overnight. Besides Avhicli, 
w e  m o d e s t l y  believe th a t  as a na­
tion. Ave have done, a good job 
nnd we are  not o n l y  not r .erry  for 
ourt.elvi;s, bu t are full of hoinm 
f o r  ( h e  fu ture .
But, Avhen those elusive, nylon 
slockings ami new fashiona aro 
; r . , i l l . ,b b  riKuin, ho-..- Avmrnm 
will en joy  them!






T he Bicycle Shop
Dave Holden
ROBERTS POINT
Six-tenths of an acre, over 300 
fe e t  of waterfrontage. Excel­
lent 6-room home, consisting of 
lai-ge living-room Avith fire­
place, dining-room, kitchen Avith 
electric combination stove; 3 
large bedrooms with built-in 
cupboards and running water, 
1 small bedroom, den with sun 
porch. Full basement with 
laundry, hot Avater heating; 2- 
car garage.
IM M EDIATE POSSESSION 
Exclusive listing.
P R IC E .......................... W O U I I
Please Ask for Mr. J. M. Hall 
Pemberton, Holmes Ltd.
VICTORIA
Miss B. Palm er le f t  on Tuesday 
fo r  a Aveek’s holiday in Vancou­
ver.
Dr. Gus Hoehn is substituting 
fo r  Dr. R oberts  during  the la t te r ’s 
absence in California.
Mrs. G. E. Boughton and son, 
Lt. Jam es Boughton from  Van­
couver, arrived today to attend 
the Brethour-S luggett  Avedding. 
Lt. Boughton is on his discharge 
leave.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wood left by 
plane on Wednesday fo r  a holi­
day in Vancouver.
Residents of Sidney Avero sur­
prised on Saturday Avhen a 1910 
Sports model Ca(iillac Avas seen 
driving about the streets. Re­
plete Avith brass, open tonneau 
and large Avheels, the car per­
formed beautifully. The OAvner 
and driver is unknoAvn hero, but 
the car is believed to have come 
from Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Alexander 
and  small son ha\'e arrived in 
Sidney. Mr. A lexander Avill assist 
Mrs. Gane in the Sidney Cleaning 
business in th e  absence of Mr. 
Gane, Avho is in hospital.
E S O N ’S
PICTURES WANTED
North Saanich Parent-Teacher Association need 
pictures of servicemen and women who attended  
Sidney, North Saanich and Deep Cove Schools. The 
pictures Avill be used for the Pictorial Honor Roll.
Please send photos with name in full and return 
address to:
E. BRECKENRIDGE or MRS. J. JOHN, Sidney, B.C.
3-1
Continued from  Page One.
St. P au l’s W . A . F lan 
A nnual Supper Meet.
FloAvers for the church Avere ar­
ranged fo f  and M rs.' Collin Avas 
asked to write to sick friends.
A t the close of business tea 
Avas served by members of the 
group.
B L A N K E T S
Dark Gray Union Blankets...................3.95 to 6.50
Light Gray Wool Mixture, 7 lb., 60x80..............8.95
All Wool Silver Grey, 6, 7, 8 lbs.....10.95 to 14.95 
Mohawk Pure Wool Red Blankets, 66x84....15.95 pr. 
Woolcot Bedthrows, sateen bound, 2.95 to 5.95 each 
Feather Pillo.ws.........................................1.49 to 2.95 each
Every Night Except Monday




THE LADY IN THE 
SCOUT PARADE
When M ajor General A. V. A r­
nold of th e  U.S. A rm y Avas review­
ing a parade of 4,000 Boy Scouts 
in Korea, he noticed a gray-haired 
elderly lady m arch ing  in th e  par­
ade. Arnold asked his in te rp re te r  
hoAv she go t  into the Scouts. En­
quiries w ere  made and  soon the 
in te rp re te r  re tu rn ed  to explain 
“ She’s n o t  in th e  Scouts. She is 
ju s t  ca rry ing  h e r  grandson’s 
lunch.”
T H E  “ W A B E H O O S E
1420 D ouglas Street —  1110 Government Street







Thomas M itchell in
Within These Walls
TUES. - W ED. NEXT












A N N U A L  JANUARY
Every Aveek n igh t  a t  7;15 p.m. 
Pacific time genial Byng Whit- 
tokor brings CBC Nows Roundup 
to a nationAvido nudionco over tho 
Trans-Canada network.
Byng announces nnd co-ordin­
ates the program in CBC’s Tor­
onto studios, p resen ting  reports 
from CBC correspondents  nt homo 
and overseas. Most nights there’s 
a report  or interview on the 
roundup by special events chief 
Bill TTorberl at Vaiu'ouver.
THREE PRICE GROUPS TO CHOOSE FROM
W omen’s quality style footAvear-—many smart, attractive shoes 
reduced-—you will find black, brown and a fcAV blue— in calf, 
crushed kid, gabardine and suede—-a ll broken lines but real 
money savers— shoes you w ill be proud to Avear at p r i c e s  Avhich’ 
enable you to ;buy more than one pair a t thia sale. . ;
$1.95 #  $2.95 $3 95;
ALSO LOAFERS AND BEDROOM SLIPPERS
:JA .M ES M A Y N A R D ,  L T D .
649 YATES STREET, VICTORIA PHONE G 6514
" '' I I ' ■ 2-1
X -W  W ' W  W  W  w  m  w  w 'm■
THAT fi$c COUGH
A neglected cough may lead to severe complica- 
tioms. Do not neglect it. Our Bronchitis Remedy 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. Tt is made 
according to our own private formula.
ASK FOR BAAL’S BRONCHITIS 
REMEDY. A bottle..................
FOR SEVERE COLDS— BAAL'S 
GRIPPE AND COLD CAPSULES. A box..
FOR A WINTER TONIC— PURETEST 
VITAMIN TONIC. A bottle..........
65'
. 50'
$ 1 0 0
S I D N E Y
C H I M N E Y S W E E P
W e announce the opening of a modern 
service, efficient, clean, vacuum equipped 
. . . serving all of North Saanich and the 
Gulf Islands.
PHONE 128R  Sidney
m  ' ' '
*  ■ P i
Wit Ifer
I B R E A D .  I
ibi r#ii IS #
THE STAFF OF LIFE } |
GOOD BREAD —  well baked l |
is alway.s available from 
your local baker
p i
S I D N E Y  i i l E N Y  |
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS | f
■ ■ ■
PHONE 2 SIDNEY, B.C. #






A SK  YOUR LOCAL DEALER
m  AO. o f  S U P E R ■ P O W E R  l i  HERn
A c o u s t lc o n  T n trod u cen  R e v o h it io n n r y  N E W
“ S U P E R - l ’QWEII”  UEARIIIll
M ore iiodrinrf p o w e r  b y  fnr thnn ever thoughl; poMiblcI
W itli Lctis n n ttcry  
V oltngcl
L ess W eiBlitl
L c m  B u lk  I
L ess E xp en sel
AmnarinK new  experience 
for Imrd-of-hcnringl
Cnlt or w rite todn y for 
free dcinonetrntioni
Priced to moot every budgot.
O p t i c a l  D e p a r t m e n t ,  M e / /z ,a n in e  F l o o r  id  T H F
a il  d a iu im t tn .
INCORPORATiO 8 » f MAY I6ZO.
€
P A m  SIX
m m :: m
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS llEVIEW SIDNEY, Viincouvcir lalntid, B.C., Wedrumdny, January 16, 1946 .
